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Seb.o0f(}lh~n.ilt~ s~~.te~~~~s: . · ·.Iii aboUt 3 w8.eKS • 
. :$Ch90l doors wilfswfug, . culi!t' t~~~eQ; .. In]~. event .. ; . . . .. 

open ri~xtvi~e~f()r .Cla:rkSton: that there a:re r~.U~ous ~on·. 
. ar~a- youngster!'>~. Fa,tulty~ vic~i()J'I,SI'·~ga~~t.,;~~ti(lh i,m~ :. 
.. meetingS_;· have bee.n ... ·sc·he:.. ·· .. munizatio);(~;t~¢.y·p1ust:ba.Ye · 

'·,' 

: :i:luleci fo~ TUesday; Septem- a stateme'pt s,ig:r!_ed.·bY. <;ll;).e 
· b¢r 5 'from 8a:t. m. t.In,til 4 parent that tht:flocat·bealth, · . 

.-.~·~ rti. . . . . . . depu~ment: :give -~ilB needed· .. 

,Rfoposed· Village . boundary 
.. On.Weclnesday,Septem- protec;tive, injections and 

- ber 6, all "grades v.:ith the dili.gri.osdc tes't. ·.· · 
~ e;xceptiori of k~nder garten, ripe to inq'l;eased lab9r 
· gr'a;des· 8, ll.and· i2 will: at- andfoodc:os'ts; -:(be increase 

·. teno~ ThUrsday•s ses;;ion :in the cost ,Qf~,iunches has· 
will be for grades 1 through become necessa:x:y. · By Jim Sherman 
6 and 8-11-12, . excluding The·followbigLunchPri~ 

would seem the. proposed 
boundary extension, to in .. 
elude the former Ford farm 
of 324 acres northwest of 
town and west to Perry Lake 

mated costs and 

be. to the left of the steering 
grades 7 -9·10. ces have been. est~bUshed by 

. On F:dday tbeie will be the Board of Edujfation for the 

The full report of the 
planrting committee of 1:he . 
village of Clarkston on pro
posed boundary changes will . 
be published in next week's 
ClarkS,ton News. 

·column. ~ 
·.My observations also showed 

afullday session for grades new sch~ol year: 
l through 12. Elementary luriGb • 35 · road along I75, south .on · same kind of work in' pdva,te: ':· ·· 

Kmdergarten children Secondary,reg\1181' • 40 that drivers sit rather ciose 
to the door, and not directly be- ·. 
hind the wheel. If'they did, and 
drove with their -right hanc:J on 
top of the whee lit wouldnotonly 
be.uncomfortable, but the driver 
wouldn't have the turning lever
age they have now. 

will ·start their first daY on Secondary salad ~:45 
Perry Lake, excluding·the life, said he had drawn.~Ji:,:: 
high s_chool, to the south some .estimates, but adt:J,e<J•;. ·' · 

J:in-'s .1. 

· ,Jottin~s· _· 

Monday, Septembe~ H. They Secondary studerit sup~;Jr. 60 
may be enrolled any day from . Adult regula:r · · • 60 
9 a.m. until 4 p. m • Proof of Adult salad • 65 
their age must be presented . Adult super . 80 
atthe time that.they.are en
:rolled. They must also have 
astatementsigned by a phy- Milk Program 
sician that they have been StudEmts-2 for 5¢,3¢ single 

immunized against .. small Elementary Milk Tickets 

That's not the right way 
to start out a news sto:r:y, but 
it shows the importance the 
Council puts on getting the 
full report and map to t:he 
general public, and the ex .. 
pense they go .to do it. 

From theresponseofthe 
35 or so people in the village · 

·chambers Monday night it 

boundary of the village,w~st "No one can correctly-.e~lt:i~ 
to Dixie Highway and north mate what costs and re~~ ... · 
to I75,is very important. . nues might be on th~ are~. 

An exact outline of tJ:Us , in 5, 10,. or 15 years :ftorn .. 
area will be on the map pub- now. I can figure what .it. •· 
lis hed with the report next would be if it were· to hap~n · .. 
week.; tomorrow, but not t~t·far. in; 

The planning committee the future. 

·. Naturally Ute riots in De
troit had to be diagnosed by a 

All ·these conclusions are 
based on selfiShness, narrow
rnindedness; and conceit with" 
little or ·no regard for other 
P.eople' s feelings, which, Hazel 
says; is the same consideration 
I give· to all my conclusions. 

pox, diptheria; tetanus, per- 25¢ each 
. tussis and polio and tuber- Adults-- 10¢ 

was composed of members "Revenue's are based on: · 
Within the council, James sales, gas_ and WE;~ght,: li~_·: . 
Mahar, chairma,n, Willis quor and intangiQlet~e;. l .. 
Kushman and David Leak. don't;know whatthey will :Qe; •• 

comr;uter. No. one 'leaves ans-
wers to humans on such criti-
cal matters. All tl:ley do is figure 

Village . Days festivities·· to start Friday The report recommends ex-:-- nor can we tell what cos~i:' 
tending the village bounda- will be. I figure, an.d theS~. 
riestoincludethe areamen- are · ~nly my ... estimate~,· .. 
tioned. sales tax revenue woLild be · out .the questions. 

So, in the Free Press last 
week were these sentences. "An 

. IBM computer . crosstabulated 
responseS and tested their sta• 
tist.ical significance. The inter
v i e we r s . asked c a r e f u ll y 
phl'a~ed · queries, ptepared in 
con.sultation with ·sociologists 

·Planners are hoping for· 
goodweather for thewee kend 
as Clar.kSton 's annual Vil
lage Days are about to begirt. 

and survey experts." 
I' wonder if the carefully 

phrased queries were anything 
like tbe phrasing of those sen-

'The fun-filled weekend will 
be climaxed· on Labo:t Day .. 
with the annual parade, the 
sailingregattaon Deer Lake 
and the American Legion 

· Corn Roast. 
tences? ~·-- · 

· And, what did the . computer 
. tell the experts? That theyqun~ 
ger Negroes were mo.re prone 

·to riot and· that only a small seg-. 
ment of th'e Negro population 
rioted. I got to get one of them 
there IBM compute'rs. It's 
amaz.ing that its answers were 
the .same .as human observers. 

---0--- . 
When Governor Romeny in• 

vi ted the ·top journalists in the 
country to spend the week end 
with him- at Mackinac Island 
last . week he probably figured 
on buttering up the boys who 
might do the same for him as 
he races· to Washington. · · 

But, . I wonder what their 
thoughts were as they walked up 
and .down the longest wooden 
porch iil. the world while their 
·hoSt was off making speeches in 

· Ann Al'bor and Flint? 
If hist~ming is off. that bad in · 

1968 we1'11 have a representative 
: . 'Candida~e on our hands in 1970. 

. --:..o---
I'm. not a survey expert like 

the guys in the:firs[.item ~bove, 
but I have conducted a survey on 
the position~·of drivers hands,. 
. ·. Some years ago an automobile 
dashboard designer or safety 
expert decided the speedome
ter ,shquld ,t)e 'directly. in front 

· ·~f tJle ';driver's ·eye~: They ap- · 
parently·arr~ve~ at:tl:ie position 

.· by .. ee11te~ing' the dial. abov~· the. 

Area man 

injured in. 
Vietnam 

Jim Hubbard, 20, the 
oldest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Hubbard bas been 
s.eriously injured ii).. Viet
nam. The family received 
a telegram on Sunday .ifl
formingthem of his injuries. 
Theyweretoldthat more in
formation would be foithcom-
ing, but by mid-afternoon on 
1\le~day the Hubbards had 
heard no more. 

Jim underwent .his basic 
training in the States and then 
was stripped to Vietnam about 
a year ago. He is one of 11 
children in .the familY and 
graduated troin Clarkston · 
High Scho'ol in 1965. 

The. family anxiously 
awaiting more news · from 
the War department reside 
on Big Lake Road in Davis
burg. 

For five years they have Businessmen will. take 
to the sidewalk with their 
displays on Friday and Sa
turday. Back to school shop
pers , will find an abundance 
cifmerchandise in all stores. 

In the Alger Building, 
therewillbeanArt Show and 
Sale. Last year this display 
was in a tent near the Town 
Shop, butthe group will have 
an enlarged display this year 

·won the· Na:tron~l Title pre
sented by the AMVE'IS for 
their presentation and for 
the cpast 2. years . have won 
the VFW title ih similiar na- · 
tional competition. , 

will be announced soon after 
··the parade ends. 

Rotarians axe hoping 
that spectators will refrain 

' ·from parking in the Main 
Street block. Offlcers will 
be present to direct traffic, 
thus enabling those on the 
sidewalk to have a better 
view. 

in the new quarters. . 
There will be rides, 

games of chance and a car
nival atmosphere when the 
Jaycees set up their 4. day 
stand on the Village·'Parking 
lot and in tne vacant lot fac
ing Washington street. The 
street will be blocked off for 
the 4 days and both the Jay
cees andJaycettes will have 
booths and concession ·standS. 
The Women's Club will have 
a Used Book Sale and a "Zip 
Code Book Sale". ·Athletic 
Boosters will be selling sea
son football tickets. 

'.'Monday's Labor Day 
parade should be outstanding 
states .Bob Sk~rratt, " chair
man ofthis Rotary sponsore.d 
event. ''We have secured 
many outstandillg entries", 
he said.· The· Ravens Drill 
Team of Pontiac willbe here •. 

- -- There will' be 2 color. 
guards, the Clarkston High 
School Band, and Majorette 
Pamela Compto~. In addition 
the Mustang Club will h,a.ve 
several entrieS in the pa
rade. Severalofthe service 
clubs will be entering floats 
and persons with antique cars 
and horse units are invited 
to participate. 

Three prizes will. be 
awarded-the first two, a 
$20 prize and a $10 prize 
will be awarded to the win
ning floats. Rotar~ns feel 
that this will encourage more 
float entries. The third 
prize of $5 will be awarded 
at the discretion of the jud
ges, although i:hat too could 
go to a float participant. 

Doing the judging will 
be Mrs. Milford Mason, 
Rev. Alexander Stewart and 
DonAuten. Their.decisions. 

. The parade is scheduled· 
to start promptly at 10 a.m. 
from Miller Road anq M~15. 

Following the parade 
thfire will bEi a Corn Roast 
sponsored by Campbell Ri
chmond Post of the American 
Legion. It will be held at 
their post home on M -15. 

For the second year ~he 
annual Deer Lake Sailboat 
Race will take place. Known 
as Mac's Regatta, it will be 
held after the parade.Everett 
MacDougall whQjs in charge· 
of this affair states that Bob's 
Hardware is the sponsor of 
the race. Two trophies will 
be awarded to the winners. 
Several girls wlll be enter-
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They also recommended ·abOut · $16, 000 •. 
new zoning' be drawn, . build- can do all we are do:in,g .... ,.,.,,...,,..., 
irig and road construction for the present size 
codes be adopted and the · plus· add 2 full time" 
. council meet 'with the Town- men, 2' full time DPW 
ship board to discuss sewers and even have a village 
and related. financial mat.,; ager without •. · one millage. 

above the current 3 millS I'm . ters. · 
From the audience came paying to the village. 

the question, . "What can the "I figure·, very" roughly, 
village do for us who live in if the property develops, in;.;.' 
the proposed expansion axea come would raU1e. to_about ... 
that the township can't." · $1001,000. The. current bud• 
Trustee Leak answered, get calls for $32,000 income.". 
"Two things. By ·being a One cours~ the coun(:il ·. 
smaller voting area our sin- could follow is to pass a reo!':. 
gle vote will mean more · solution asking the board elf . 
when it comes to getting supervisors to approve tru;. · 
legislation to control lakes boundary extension. They in . 
within our boundaries. The turn would set a public he~-. · 
other thing is that viliages ing ·date. 
receive monies for . road The council instead vu•··· .. 

maintenance \ and the town- ted to have the planning . . .. · 
ship doesn'#. In time we mittee report published-~:·. ' 

would have~-1 hard surfaced full. 
roads in t area involved. Then they voted to seek 
It will be s ower with the a meeting with the township 
county domg roadS iii the board to discuss the p~o'f 
township." posal and other matter~·- · . 

Howard Altman, town- The motion read that thiS · · 
ship clerk, speaking from was to take place'withiii~ 
the audience suggested. the calendar · weekS. ,If .· Jb~ 
council give ·further consi- meeting takes place 
deration·· to th~ proposal.- the CQuhcil will s~t. a IIQP. _li¢1 
He said, "It iS. my personal heaxing date to tak~ place. 
opinion that enough stu~y · 3 t weeks-o The exact da.te' 
bas not been given this pro- . will be announced later •. ' •• 
posal, like . as to potential 
costs . and revenues expec~ 
ted. I'd like to see you have Tax deadl"ln· e 0 t·" '. 
a public hearing or get public . C :;,.. 
opinion on th~ ·matter be~ore , · 
youpas.s a :x:esolutiol'l.;a~kmg The deaill1i):e_for. p~yiftf 

. ing this yeax. the. Soard .pf SuperVisors. tO Clat•kst<>n village taxes with• · 
Pictured beloW if! the approve the propq$ed boun.;. out penal'ty~as 'extended by' • ' 

~- , , ' ,' 

7.,,..--:~~ : --~ .,•' 
,.- ~ v· .~- _-:"' . ,.,. ,~; .. . ., . .. .... , 

·. steerinrr coli.n~ut · .. ·. ·~ · 
. ·.My ·survey ~:~haws that. in this courSie !or ·the race. This darY extensions."· ... ' . the coliitcil Mort~·nigbi. ·. 

yeiir.. as _'t:>E~fore- e~ch bOa.t . councilman·Kedth Hall~ . :Taxes can be paid to t\le · 

.. ~ ·~_ ... ll..• ._.~,· . 
...... -,~ J _, ,,. 

,., -- .,_.. . _, ... 
.. josiUon the· speedoniet~r is co- ·, . · " 

.·: .vered .·by the driv:er's ·arm. · · · 
• · ··About .IJ ·out of 10 .ifriv:ers ·t ·a b.: 
· .served drive witll · theil'. 'right 

hand at the top of the s~eering 
wheel; l.do, 'to"o •. AM tQ see the · 
speed '1' m. going 1 have. to move. 

. . ' .. ·.. . ~ . '.. ' . . 
my ;u-m. .. . 

This doesn't nurt_, but·· i£ the 
designers or .safety experts had 
put the speedometer. directly in 
front of the drivers eyes it would 

' .. 

~· 

. ·. 

' ~· ~---'- ~, _ _. .. ,. ... - t- ;":'" 

~\A01 ..... , ' . - .......... . ~- .. .... ~-:::, .. 
:"#!"'-#.. ·~ L~-·,. .. _,. . ·. I .. . , 
...,._ __ .,.. __ .. ~ . . ,' . ., .. ~··· 
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·. · -~· . . ~ '· sta." l'. . . 
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,· 

must ~v.e · a captaiii an!i a man e~hoed some of· Alt . .; ~: · villagt:l treasurer until.Od:o~ ·· 
lstmate •. ,Wherithe s.ail bOat .· m~~·s objection~~ Hethoug~t · her' 16 uncie:t this ~t~se~. 
passes ·through Whiskers 1S- . perhaps an emgiiie~ri.D.g firm :p1eht~ 1;he former deadline 

-laridthe firsttime, the· rtavi- mi,gbt be consulted to see if· ··was SePtember 1. The. vil-. ··-
gatorwUic~ngep~aceS wit~ . proposed· toad gra,des·coiild : lage baS the ~ig~ to extend 
the deck ·tiand .and ·.he. will . be handled by vmage equip- t~ .deadline .once._ .After 
sail the boat ~tb~ ren:iauf:- ment, and •that if possible th:ilt· the county collects the 

.. mg distance. · · 'he'd in:e to. see some estt- .taxes.at,.d charges a penalty.· 

., .. 
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take th~ place .otl:!h.oes •. with a: . 
very definite ho~pital - gloom ... 
settlirtg .. over t.~e placf;l each .. 
night·· as. the· days.~.d~mage: ls · 

. .. . 
'. 

Named·,:.· 
JJy~~~_of .. 

. } . . . . . ' 

Q ' 

. . 

··.·.~Fee· org~ri.izati~n1 Jw, ·joined·. cee who· in that pPXticulat 
.the .group in J?.ehrq~ ot month ot ovet:' a pe:dod1

0f' 
196,7. Since t;~t tim~ he luiS · tb:ru:~ bas contributei:lsubstaD;" 
given unstintingty of hle time , tlallY · to t® betterment of. 

.· · to further golfptoje9.ts- with-" tbe Cla:rkaton Area Jaycees .. 
in 'the club. He wa.s the Ju.... • · •Anelect;dci~at Ffshet 

. nioi: Golf;1 ~b.airmari,. ~nd · Body iii Pontiac, he ~s l~v~d 
· su.rveyed, ·An hli:l enamel Nege~ 

table keeper. Jrom ·Gran(.tma'::; · 
· discarded'frig:·soon became the 
;Standard size 3,.:.10 soaking Ves~. ·: 

. . . c·~i.im~m of tbe GoofY Golf jJJ, the c9mmunlty for the ~pa,st 
. lUcha:J;'c;I,Sokol Msbeett :: o~tit:lg. for the .Jaycees iui.~'· .· twoyears. Healso.s~~~s in·j ' 

named,the Jaycee of the rrontlt, · tll¢ir wives. ·He J:ia,s also·· the Arxny~.Reseive as-'::L Ser...- ~?' . 
•: I:le wa!:! present~d \Vith the . IJeeil in :ctulrg~ of the Com~ . geant' . . . ··. · .•. i·: .· , .·. <' ~, ··h 

the month . . ' 

· ~el. Upl<eep .. oh'. the fe.ef~as ."1., . · 
. on tbe list Uds summ·er; as we · • · · . . . . ' . '\• 
became a. l;>oatihg ~am'ily, wa.ter•· . · . · .· · 

iaward.by Robert Tilley~ the·· munity Bulle~inBoatd.. . ~: Wit\\ bis wjfe J!lnett.-'atia , 
last):ecipient. of t_be ~ward. . . . •The ~w~r~ is gL~en.eaGb- · .. two. cbildten, . :t~Y U.v:e ar· · .. · · 

_A ne\V ~leri1be:J: oftll.e lay~:. mont\1-·l;O recognize the Jay..: ·. :6.175 Snow •i\ppl~ p,ri.ve. , ' ·:. ~~-.. ·. skl$ an~ li~i; Within \~e .tirst f_7W • · · · 
trys , everyone; {rom s.even to . • 
:thi~ty eig~.t·; d~fi'ea . .the law,o.L· • : 
. gr.avity apd .. todk,PH1 :.e1:eryo'ne : .: 
· bufy6~,~ know ~.who .. But t11eri i ' :-. 
.think. 't. know. wliat. cau~ed .the· : .~. 
delay.' 1. ~ix to. eig,ht people:' . • . 
-standing 01:1 'the dock .. telllng, . · ... · ' · 

>.me' hbw-·j'they·.ea·cn·~~ :U'Io~ghLI'; ,_ .. 
· sllolllcl. cld ~~- (abdut. .'the/ttme I .. • · ' . ; .. ··· 

•• ' , • '\ " . f 

· .. 1\ad followed-tile stiggest~ojt./'to ·. · 
.k~ep. · ·y.out;" ·· k0eeq stra,lght'',:' ·. 
:someOne _wouli:(.yell. ··~eiax'': ;' : ; 
:it just ·don't. war.~ that· way). · 
2; ~v~ryon~ ... saying "Oh I. no, -. 
iiof. again'' .toge'thef: (amaz(ng ::· 
h"6w :scillnc:t.~ar.rle~ undf!r water); · .. 
3.; Th_E! dri~er:Qf~h'e J)oat s~i~i~g .. . . . ,._ . 

:· ... , ~ ALL, :I'I;I:E ,TIME. 4, Tlie . ·. · . . · . :. . . . ; . .· t}\ ~.r ' 
everyone. spotter lay.iilg: his h.ead down on · · · · · · · .. · .h.: . , £ . · 

.the'~id~· o~;~l:)e boat';. ·•·like he. ·So met Ing.··10r 
got bme to nap. 5. The ~ligges-: · . · · 
ti~n I take off my l}.fe helt and_ .• - . -.~ .·. . · ·. · : t · t"' , 'ddl . f th . The Clarkston Ar.ea Jaycees ClarkstoQ JaYtcet.t.es wiil have a. 
res '· ~ · · · 10 ue .ml e 0 e. · ·wi~l again_participate. _,ip.'the M~ . booth featuring 'items made by. 
lake·.· . · · · · I'm really proud to anrtounce nual Village Days celebration club me'mber,s; aJJd the.Bo~sters 
. that in· spite · of .(definitely iri by prov·iding a four da:y c·~rnival Club .. will have· .information re":' 

· in . downtown . Clarkston. The. garding its' dlubs· activities. A 
spite of) MY FRIE_ND::l??_?,. I - · · · dates ·are September 1"'4 from·.· Pixie King'' arid·· Queen· Contest 
did olake it Up, '1-evert advanced I . to · dquble . skiing and .. havine: 10 A.M. to 10 _p.m. Washington will be conducted with the win~ 

. . the ~tll~i skier eros~ over me, Street will be l?lqcked oif from. ne;rs receiving .. $25 Savings ·. 
which called for. some. pretty Main. St. to the Alley' to pro~ . Bonds~. The· W,inr~rs will' also . 
low skiing on my. part.·. . . vid~ space for the many ridest ride in the Lab_o'r- Day Parade. 
little did they know 1 was going and game booths .. · . A lunch w_agon will also. be 

. that-a~way ·anyhoo. T.h'e nu~ber. of rides will be prov·ided as :VIel;l. as the usual 
increased . this.· year and will cotton candy;. popcorri. and car~ 

\ ____ _. .. 

· ·ENaoi.LiiD A.T vi.M.u 

p r_o v ~de . entertainment for me led app·les;.'. • . . . . . 
youngsters of all ages. A qouple. Plan to spen~ yqur Labor Day 
of new games will appear as well week~ end in (:;l,arkston at the 

·as special inteJ;"~st. booth~~ The carnivaJ! .. 
1

• • • · · 

displayed at Wonder . Drug 
'as well as various pl~ces in 
town this week. For all those 

. ) . 

· Each winner will receive 
. a $2S savirigffl:tJond~ 

•}'d 

·Jaycee drive for meml>,:ers . . ,. . 

. . 

t:hiC.VltOllel. 3-aeat Suburban. v -8 .automatic with nn•werl 

and heater. $795 

The Clarkston Area-Jay~ 
cees are· see king young men 
for community leadership~ 

Qualifications are as fol

serving as your Clarkston 
AreaJay~ee Re~resentatives 
for future cJmmunity lea-

.,
1

..,,.,v.iJI' Jeep pick up. Overh~ad cam, 6 cylinder, au1tonllat:ic,l 
·,14l-~1'hc,el drive, cuStom cab, Kelly hubs. Buy now, be 

$17~5 

ton; Fleetaide piclC up with 8 ft. box. 
.J!lt~1fa:r.,d-' transm1 .. 8ill1 A• l condition. · $1395 · · · · 

. lows: Age: 21 to 36 years; 
·Education: No spe'cial re~ 
quirem ents; Attitude: _Active 
and (.Jnthusiastic: Vocation: 

ders. 
· . ._•.; 

Drivers under,~25 years of age 
continue to compile the worst 
traffic records pf any age group, 
Young drivers were involved in 
almost 3·2, per~cent of highway 
deaths hist year, . 

U!J6fli~;l:hevrc!let.% ton Flectside pi~k up. Six, 
new truckcondition. :$1595 

Any; Pay: Free leadership 
:training. community thanks 
.ami local and :;;tate and na~. 
tional recognition. 

' Young h1en , desiring 
. 'further . ill formation ' are 
-ur.y,ed to cont~ct Dick Wilton 
··at 625~2009 or Ken Barks at 

~~~~~~~.._ ...... illil .... _............................ .. ~Jl)l)(:j~ . 

.. · 
~f}~J 5~6 

:f . I · ~ • . . . . , '' , -,; ' • • . ' ' • • 

. "COME AND GET IT!" As Ki1111 of the Barbecue you'll have plenty 
o.f variety to nffor your !Jucsts. Everythill\J from charcoaled ham· 
bur11ers to shish kebobs to cmrHrn-the-cob cun be prepared at the · 
sarne time on this bio.douhle-t.oppod nas-fired \]rill. Y,ou'll have all . 
the fun and flavor nf o'ut!loor 'c:i!(rki11\f. but tione of the messy pre
lirninaries ... <lll you do with u nt~s-fired will is light it and cook! 
ft'1tl once the tantolizin!J. appctizin{rnrornil wafts i\GJOSS the yard . 

. !
1 
j~u'll_ll<lV~iX'W~ r.y~i,ol\[1pn; <rs n~lf1~~f\. t~1r YRW fOOk~~f.tp.<p <;;i , J ·J,>ll1S 

· .1ol·'ili'l 1: •!. •' '''. ·:.A·rd •r ·:;;,_~;.~·r·! ... 

SEE YOUR GAS APPLIANCE DEALER 

;' I 

THE SOFT 

GLOW OF A 

c:;.-.A.·S 
Yard Lamp 

adds a 
nostalgic 
touch of 

charm and 
beauty to 

OUTDOO.R 
LIVING 

AMODERN. 

Fast..:..Action 

G-~.s 
Water Heater 

is the answer 

· · ,to toda~/s 
demands for 

at low cost 

Published by Consumers Power Company 

M-ORTGAGES 
' . . . 

• .1 •• 

ARE DESJGN.E·D TO 
PROTECT· · ··--r·ot{· ·· · 

PG-1410·34 

- . 

· J .:tr'-- : · -':i.?c~ tl;r .:t .,~ 9 ,;:r~ ,_7-.8 · · . 
. i ·' ' . . ' .. . . . . . 

' ·,_ •' . . . l.~~.l hi' ,}_il.tl (' ._: s 
. ;: .~ /: . '. " -~-_.·· · .. : :m·· . . . . . c-r,.. ,·_- ... n II .. ' •, .... '~ ::. . ·.·~. ·•;:··. ··~·It ", _(I · .. 

. 11J r~if: (jr • ar~l J --~J.l. , 

.:·. ' . 

. ' 

1 . Our ~ru~ Open~t;~d Mortg~g~· rriea~s .that you p~; . . . . . 
_;_' ~~Y. a~dit~o~.a~ a¢oqrit o:i; .pay up yoilr' mortgage '.' . 

at any .i:inie_Viithout nbtice or .. pel1:aley •.. • .' ' . · .. 
" . . . . . " . . . . .... : ... 

. , ~ .. :' . . ...... 

.le;,_u: Se,;hnu.b.er · i9·~r/or~em~·e,.: it T~N,WEEK.TERM; '$20· 

e .... ~ I/.,;,,./ Jat.; 'S,pt .... te; ei a-s ~- ... ~ . 

·'• ••. Your mortgilge cart be i~crease_d at a,ny·l~ter: 
date to the ,Origin!ll<lmountfor additional improve- · 

5799 OR:rONVILLE RD. mertts or _ariy Other satisfactory_ pu~}Jose. · 

PHONE 625-2631 . 
MR. JAMES ROHM .. 

••. • You · may .pay intet.est and· p~intipal in ad- · 

. " .. . . ,· 
·.vance a~ any t.ime.· · · · · ·· 

·' 

... 

~-

·;·:. 

.. 
· ... ·.d . ' 

.. ' 

.. : . 

•: 

. .,. .... 

. ·" ~ 

·· ... 

.·· .. ' . 
.•·. 

· Ctar.kS,~on. CO'tiSei-vatOrY''' 
· of Music· · · .· · · · 

·Branch M~n::tger · 
Monthy payments include Principal Intere.st. 
'f.ax¥ and .~nsur~nce. . / can &25~2&31 



ing machine. Repossessed~ 
1966 "Fashion Dial"J'nodel
in walnut cabinet. Take over 

... payments of $5. 50' per month 
for 9 months or $44, cash 
balance. Still under guaran
tee. FE 4'-0905. ltlc 

LC6E. WEIGHT safely with 
Dex-A-Diet Tables. Only 
98¢ at Wonder Drugs.5lt10p 
Acid Indigestion? Painful 
gas? . Get new Ph 5 Tablets 
ONLY 98¢ at your drugstore. 

5lt4p 
DOUllLE-WELI~ YOUNGS
ToWN kitchen sink cabinet. 
$20 •. 6150 Waldon ·Road, 
Clarkston. R.qbert Waid. 

52t2c 

FURNISHED :.·APAR J;MSNT, 
3 1/2 rooms, private en
trance. · 'R'G{crences. re-
quirec;l. Phone 693-1182. 

ltlc 

UN F U.R NlS i-1 E~D APARif;.:. 
MENT--3 rooms, utility, 
built in stove and pveri.,adults. · 
Eve~io"gs 625-1865. 52tfc 

N.,EW 5.ROo'M LAKEFRONT 
home, all . furnis,hed, well 
insulated, natural gas fur
nace. For school year only. 
$150 per month. Call625-
3560 a-ii'}ifime after''ftiursday 
morning. lt1c 

~REAL ESTATE . 
FOR·'·sALE, 3 BEDROOM 
brick on a 100 x 150' lot. 

I . 

Gas heat, carpeted, finis'hect 
.bas~.ment ·and . red ·. woop 
fenced · back yard. Phone 
625-2589. ltfc 

WANTED 
WOMAN WAN 1 ::>~ WORK, 
couldlivein. Call62~-1614. 

52t2~ 

SEEK FEMALE to share 
furnished home .with young 
teachera Garage, 2 bed
rooms,near schools, '1Write· 
Box C c/6 the Clarkston 
News. 5lt3c 

Help ·Wanted 
TOY DEMONSTRATORS 

Earn more with "SANDRA" 
spa,re time. BEST in TOYS 
and GIFTS. anywhere. SelJ 

NOW · A.:·mt~L s·eR::VrcE · 
MUsic '·c~NTRR~ IN:~YPUR·. 
AREA.. LESSONS,. SALES; 
S ER VICE.; AN[) lli\N D OOOK,.. 
lNG. · B.E'G.IN.N'r_NG. .. AD-

. VAI'i!CEP LESSONS .ON OR-

· SERVI~ES 
DAY CARE IN M"l HOME. 
Phone OR 3-5522. · lt2c 
CARPENTER-new 'or old 
work~smap or. large jobs. 
Trajan Vosie 1 phone 62~-:-
.2849~· 25ttc 

REFRIGERATION AND AIR 

\ ~-- . 
RONALD A. WAL,. TER, Atty. 
43 W. Washington· 
Clarkston, Michigan 

No. 93.-314 
STATE OF MICHiGAN :THE 
PROBATE COURT FOR THE 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

I . . . 

Conditioning Insulation and Estate of Russell Emer--
Repair Service. Coriim~t.ci~L son Walter. also known as 
and domestic; AlL n}akes Russell E. Walter,. Mentally 

. ~ . . . 1: .. r" , . • • • .. 

washers, dryers an~f!:lish- Incompetent·. 
was hers. 24 hour service It is Ordered that on No-
on refrigeratiPJi);«:~:;.~-~e'a~,'s vember 13, 196i

1

at 9 A.M •. , 
Refrigeratiq~~ne 36~- . in ~lie; ·F.Xoball:+~da¥~oom · 

·. 3606nights or363-7128 days •. Porttia~;~'rv?i;;hl~flifa1h€Jr$ft' 
· 4.8tfc be he~d a,t.whic~<~ll(f:p:;editors , 

.S C·RKE'ISI'E;rr~. TOf·~~soll,, of said. estate ar~.~equiredto, 
wholesale- and retail. Fill prove their clain;~,~nd on .or 
dirt, sand, and gravel~ before suchhearingfiletheir 
Phqne 625-2175 or 625-5154. claims, in writing and· under 
_________ ._43:-t_,fc"'"""= oath, with this Qourt, and 

A 1 FARM TOP SOIL, black serve a c~py up~q..Beulah E. 
dirt, shredded peat, . road Jones, Guardian, 80 ,N. Hol
giavel, all stone and Band comb, Clarkston, Michigan. 
products. De livered 625- Publication and. service 
2231. ' 37tfc shall be made as 'provided by 

PAINTING, DECORATING Statute and Court Rule. 
and floor sanding; insured; D~ted: August 2l, 19Q7 
FHA approved-625-2101. ·DONALD~· ADAMS 

· 14tkc Judge of Probate 
-------~---'--- Ronald A. Walter, Atty. 
DAY CARE IN MY H<)ME, .. 43 W. Washington 
wer;!kdays,for pre-schoolers. Clarkston, Michigan 
Vicinity Clarkston Schools. August 24, 31 and Sept. 7 
Phone 625-5895. 52t2c 

• UPHOLSTERING 

NOW to December. No Exp. AGED FURNITURE 
Nee. FULL 20)7, Commis- reuph6Istered. better thp.n 

Need a RUBBER STAMP? 
Order yours no\v from the 
.ClCJ.rkston i'\ews Office: 5 s. 
Main. Phone 62.5-3370. si~n PLUS BONUS. Free h lf . 13' · new at a . the pnce. . ~g 

Hostess Gifts. ·No Deliver- savings aiso .. on carpet and 
in g.. No Collecting. Write draperies. .call 335-1700 
"SANDR.N PARTIES'·', 7ZQ':i 'for' free··estimate .. in y~ur 
E. McNichols, Detr.oit. ·M~- hQme. . 52tfc 

. dugan. or Call Holly· 6~7- ... . 
I
. So73. or·Oxford. o2S-l{Q3.··. · ·CEI\1ENT WORK-Pa~ios. 

slabs. '';alks ailti driveway~. or Pontiac. FE 5-0760 •. ·, · · 
. · · .. , · . ~~lc : Free estiil1ates. ·Phone. 625-

2119. .· ··· . · .. shic · · 
SECRETARY;. DO not·apply 

~~~~~:::7::7-::::;<--7'"':"'"'"':~ .. uhless v6u c~n take short- · BUL.i..oozu~:G afic,J. TOPSOIL, 
.. ·han(J. ··Bookkeeping know- Phone 625.:=!5')8·. 37tfc 

ledge. i1elpful. Apply in per:. GOSS:\~IER SIIEER LET-
son or by mail to Going En-

' 

NEEDJl3EOROOM furnished 
home.in Clarkston area Sep-. 
tember•June. Call NA 7-

. 3665. , lt2c :..:. 

want AdS, 20 woi<is.$1:00. 
'The Clarkston News. 

TERS \\ ith bea·utiful "blu~. 

·orT<:.J:\IJ.:TRIST , 
r::v't:s •:x,~\)ti:-.Eo . 
<lL,\SSt:s f'l'fTEJ) · 

·. Comph•:•.' Ophcl\1. 
. f 5('1'\'1~('. . 

.. Rx :SaC••ty Gl~~$i!S 
Phone 625~1815 . 

. ·· 22 S :\l:lin;St. 
('lark~>to·n 

.. ·.: ·•Jisu._-~ 
· C~M~t.I:TELY 

·; · B~f~re· lt•ii> 
' . .. ~ ' 

.TOC),. LATE:· .'. 
' CALL':.:. 
oll·3~2476: · 
· .. toDAY. .·. 

. '.. v .. 

JMtts H. BC).\Z· 
AOF.Xf'f· .·. 

· .. · 'rhut• J>~tynwnt~? .. sJr~· . 

. . 

\ ' 

·,ct .. 
···~ .. ~~· . .. 

··' &&...;,. 

-.~: .. 
~ 

.. -... ~t 

·'.·«~).'· •, 
'' . . ••• '' -:.1. 

,· . 

... ! ....... 
~ . ...., . ..... , .. .... 

. '. 

I 

·.' 

.. ' 

. . 

. ... 

. . 30C ~B., • 
.._ .• . 

SEALTEST ·. :.··.: :., · ·.. .:cream 
BLU~ Rf,BBO~ .... : J ... 

D.leo ·Margarine 
FR.OZEI\f.' 

Oni~ge ··Juice 
,f 

MAXWELL HOUSE' . 

lnst&nfCoffee 
MAXWELL, HO,UsE 

"n~f. ~fBe·-... :· 'I.N 8 ~ • 

HEAD 

·'·ett.tic·e · 

P·atSto Salad 
'• . . ··. ' 

PORRITT 

s·ki·nl. _M·il:k 1/2 GA~.35 
CRISCO 

ho:rt·enlng 3 LB. 

o-ttage .. Cheese 
' ... -: . . 

· .. . ( 

. SLB.· 

< . 

'<, • 'I 

~· .•; . . . . . " . ~ . 
" ... ., ...... .. 

~·, 9 &~U'f~l~'Thli :0LARl<S~N 
· .. · r .. ~Ho.NE·.if.!:;-3033 . ' . 

·" 
• . 

... 
. · .. 

' ' . 
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, • , t ,1 • ~ ~ • ~ ,•f, . 

. . ·.. ' ' ' ": ::.\ i . :(y :i . . . : ' ~· . 

. : Area ~~~ce~s .· .•. Board ••·· .or:appe·als'· to.· act , · 
.. 

•'' 

t~hftlle~·ij~ C~p ·• · · · · · · · · ·· ·.· · · 

·•···· Gotr ~!~re'~ ·.· o.n · .• propgs8d ·ZOning . change · 
. '• .. 

. ' 

· ·.. Repre~?~nt,clt~ve$' of l~HJaycee •· · · ' · · • · . , · · · · .. · . 
.. chapters f~o:~::f!~.~?'~~.r O~kl,litld , . .. · . . . . . . . . , . : . . • . ; . : . ·· · · · · . coun~y partH1lJ?~~-ed lll. the br.st . . .· .. V11lag«::! ;(es1dents leaJ:ne,d . •·· ·. : ~P<>ut. ·3s: peopi~~ iJ_t. ~he 

• .•• ' ,• . . 'J ,- .; 

. tlce m thiS. n~wspa~r. fi'Ql""; . 

Clal.'~sto~ ... ,Jayc~E! '.'C~allenge ·. •1VIohday'nig11twhat steps must · 13~ci~lni.eetilig oft~ coun~ 
~up'Gp~f .9l.a~sl,{;. Nearly too .·~fo~lowedto~roenwthepre"' ell ®ar·d .this bocty direct 
~oUe_r~ ~layee:~l\~,e~ournament . · s·c:mt zoning o:rdJI13.!lce. ..· · · . the. boa:;~;d of appeala· to con .. 

• loWing this headngtbe ·bclaJ:P···· 
• make~ a: iecommEmctatioit 1:~ · · 
. tbe Gouncil~ . • . . ·. 

~?ns,!Sltmg :of~.\lir~e (~) to~r- Village :attorney Jack s.,ider·the.rezonuig· • · This is 
:nJ;•ys-':'One team~~:e\:ent play.mg ,· . · . . , · . · · . . 
£or the co\·eteab•cHALLENGE IJru,;iycl<y outbn~d the· pro- one . of • the ways a zoning 
cu~·· ~at.w'?f11p\',;ict1.;al ev~ots. ~ce,d1,1~~ at_ the ~eq~es~ oft~e phangecan"be j.nitiate9. ' . 

~The ' council 'will tben 
follc;>w . t~ sam€l'pJ;ocedure' 
• • • ' publish ,' notice ot . a . 
·pUblic- heating 1s, clit.ys p:d.'o~ 
to the meeting ~ • .' bef~e 
official adoption or ~.~jectioi:i ' 
of the propQS€ld. change." : ~ · 

Ar,rowhe~c:\ Gc;~lf Club on M:-2.4 . · c~>Unc:J;l fO\lowmg t~ pul:>bc . . The· ·other ·ways ~e by 
at I ... 75 was·t~~~s~~e fortheo~ays hea~ili~on;proposed9banges,; . actipn ofthe.bom;d by itself 
events on Au~list ·~6,. 1967. ,Tl).e;se changes involyed ex- ~ndbya petition of a m~jority 

.·" · The first· fq~J.r.~on~e. t~e1 d off tending·c·oinmerciatareas in of propertY owners · in the 

. Spfi~t '\trill~ ll~lp get W~lVcs.. lq snipe for first game, 
. · Cllefbrd. · ·.· · · · · · · 

.lllllllllllllllliiiiiiiUIIIII 

S·P'ORTS· 
• -·,_ • ! ..-: - . .~ -~ ::_. • 

IIi llllllllllltllllllll UIU I iiiiiiiiiUIIIIIIIIIIIII 1111 UIIUIIIIII 

s.. fifth year writing sp.orts 
., .. _ . . 

TV's fat man says --"and Sports Illustrated? Don't you 
>im,.i\':0 !.'0\i'.!i go"--yes this starts agree that his tongue wiH even

·year writing .for the tually sink the team? 
~rll:f'ltl'•n News. We all hope Eddie Mathews .looks great 

.· be another succe.ssful with the bat, but is no Don 
. ··tor. c,H.S. Last year the Wert with the glove. The two 

.w{]'lves: took 2nd place in the key players have to · be Jim 
J·e3.iz:IJE · and. three years ago· Northrup· and Norm Cash. The 

· meilt by some 14 strokes. Well 
do you.· suppose I have started 
something. I c.an tell you right 
now~-1 will not be able to .re
feree the Ortonville.,;Clarkston 
J .C. basketball game! 

took l.st iil the standings tigers need the.ir big sticks: If 
r;..•.• ., __ . all-sports trophy. · the.se two can get untracked I 

· · we comment on the will need. a partner to stand in 
WollVE!S lets have a brief pause-- line for World Series tickets. 

·,y-... ...... Powell andMikeApple- .How about it Fred? 
u~lt"'·''tl.:>'f'l"'''vP many pa~s on:the Clarkston had another sue-

. fot. their outstanding per- cessful year in its summer 
tornuu~ce .as. coaches for· the baseball program. Didn't get a 

· ~~merican Legion tea~ .. These chance to se.e too many games, 
, tWd!'With the backing of Clarks~ but. the ga,mes 1 diQ see were 

ioli ·Am~rl:can Legion d~.rected well played and exciting.· Es
the tea:ni to 12 more wins than ·pecially the Jack•Hess;and Steve 

· previous year. The team Nicolson coached ball game for 
.... ,,,,.,,.f'l from both Watel'- the title l . 

~+.if~,fffittfr:f~hlJ~lt§,(tiil: They were '. Thro«~li my t~;avels irt the 
running for the cham- U .P. this summer I noticed a 

_piil>nS>hip until the last day of number of girls playing or
'SEiason. They. had to win ganized ball, ranging from ages 
d.oublelleader to tie for the 10 and ·on up •. Clarkston ·at-
; '8ut.n1isfortune struck .. and · tempted some years· back to · 

· \spHt for 2nd place. Jerry start a girls league in softball 
'Mike were . very pleased --1 hope they attempt it again 

the teams performance . because the need is there. 
·are looking forward to next I probably shouldn't mention 

12 Lettermen back 
On Monday Coach Ralph 

Ke11yon .· opened· two a day 
drills for 45 boys out for 
Varsity ·Football. Coach 
Ke'nyori is again assisted .. by 
Bill Mackson and Bud Me-
Grath. 

There are only 12 -re~ 
turning lettermen ·bacl< from 
last. years squad, but Coach 
Kenyon commented all 12 
saw a lot'. of aetibn on the 
team that finished 2nd in 
Wayne Oakland league. 

The returning lettermen 
at last years positions: 
Rich johnson-Quarterback 
Kurt Maslowski-Cente'r and 

Middle Linebacker 

at 12:0.1J. ~\~':.. a,~d, .th~ la~t a~ the down,townarea, and ,:nak- distric"t l"nvolued. . . 
2:;30 p.m., w~~th~r :w.as 1deal ·. .. , ·. . . . · . . · • 
for this event:~; fv· , mg some multiple dwellmg Tl;le second st~p is for 

the .board of appeals to pro
pose a zoning ordiilartce in
corporating · the desired 
changes, if they. feel the · 
change is in order. 

lf 20 percent or more of . 
bordering neighbOr~ oppose 
the change_ a·. 5-6fa.v?rable 

At Jhe · G~o§e}pf 18 noles, ~e~s to single .family resi-
golfers. attentte.d' a.ditmei' sel;'ved . denti,al. . ·. ' 
by the Clar~~\~~ J~ycett~s at theo 
club house. ·ThE' Jaycetteos also 
took· care of~ r:~gi~tering the 
golfers ,as ,th·ey•·.;ar.~ived and 
posting score~ l.gn .the farge 
score-board.' 1 , • . : 

t.wo groups .settle 
on. softball. field 

After th~·dinn~r the trophies 
were pre.sent~d ~o the winning The Masons of Cedar #60: 

':,;,1J '' ,; . teams and in'diV:iduals at the · ·r. & A.M. led bythe Worshipful 
Awards Ceremony also at the Mbter, Haz:ry ·Squiers and C:e,.. 
cl!ib house. P'resentations were dar Chapter of DeMolay led by 
made QY Barrie Fell, chairma~J., Past Master Councilor, Grant . 
Dick . Wilton, Pr~sident of \he Kenyon came nose to nose on the · 
Clarkston Jaycees, Pat Nowak:, Junior High School Diamond at 
District 19 Vice-President of Clarkston Friday, August 25th. · 
Michigan Jay·c~es and Leonard . There was a good representa
DePauw; Distri'ci 18 Vice-Pre- tion of Masons for the game but 
sident of Michtgan ~aycees. they were not able to withstand 

Those working on the project the surging power of youth and · 
were: Barrie F.ell of Kingfisher their side-line supporters. Af
and Jerry Powell·o£ ChurchSt., ter seven innings of strenuous 
Co-Chairmen; Bo.b Newlin of play the .Masons conceded de-
Princess Lane;· Pxomotion; Ro- feat. The Masons are .looking 
ger Olney of Hidden Lane, Food; foreward to another year for 
Ron Draper of:Orion Riad, 'Re- r'evenge. It was the first year 
gist ration; Kelle9 Burnette ·of :that the Masons have had a soft
Washington Street and Barry ball team. . 
Breidenbauglt of1 cMaybee Road Cedar #60 F ... & A.M. 0-0-3-
were Tournament·Managers. 0-1-0~0 Total 4 Runs 
· The winners wer.:e: The Team ·.cedar · Chapter of DeMolay 0- · 

Then the board of ap.;. 
peals .bas to call a public 
hearing, givi.I'lg ·15 days 110-

. FRESH CUT 

· Gladiolu~s 

vote of the councU is nec;:es
~ary to pass . tre . am€lndinent. 

Mt:;mbers ofthehqaro of· · 
appeals ·are: Mrs. · Dean 
Smith, Tom· Boynes, R. E .. 
Spohn, H. H. Huttenlocher, 

Bud Yoh. 

Michigan Honey .R.ocks 
. 3f1, ' .· 

us #1 

Potatoes 50 lb. $1 49 

For your fall
planting needs· 

Ev~nt--for thetaoveted "CHAL-: :: .~-:-.l'i:),,~~-3,-:,:6.-~ .T. otal ~_!}Runs. 
LENGE CUP" istrPlace, Orton- ~ • · · · , · :-; ·;:rack~;San'$om .took; 2nd:place . 

A WIDE SELECTION OF 
FR.E.SH;DUG EVERGREENS 

Ritters-.Farm.Market ville Jaycees, 2nd P.lace, Madi- in the State Tournament of the 
son Heights Jay9~es. DeMolay .Organiz.ation for sin-
Ind~vidq~~vefit cta.qed Ctt_a~:- ~1~~ tn. ten#t~· qar:Y $Hnkar~ 

pionship Filight;:tlst Place Jerry and James Jones also participa
Geror of West·.Bloomfield Jay- ted in tennis. 
cees, 2nd Place Pete Deane of 
Auburn. Heights<>4aycees. · . , . 
· Individual Event called F-irst· 
Flight: 1st pfac~ :Fred Thomas 
of South Lyon ··~Jaycees, 2nd . 
place Bob Skerratt of Clark
ston Jaycees.·· 

Low Medalist of the Day, 
Harold Titus oLOrion Jaycees. 

~684 Dixie 625-474Q 
· Open 9-9 seven days a week 
I . , , . ' 

·o. ......... ..,.. • Many of these same this, but o~r neighbors to the 
· can. play again next North, the Ortonville J.C.'s 

, · so theoy could bring home have sort of cleaned up on the 

High Medalist of the Day, 
Tom Bullard-Offensive and Leonard DePauw, District 18 

Vice-President .Michigan .Jay

Gary Ste.lmach-Offensive 
Guard 

Uie bacon. Clarkston J .C.'s. Ortonville 
Have had the oppor.tunity to took the District Basketball ti

ee the Detroit tigprs play quite tle, they finished, higher in the 
ft>w gameos and I honestly State. bowling· title, Ortonville 

. •n<•ll••" .. '"" they will take the title. sort of took care of them 1n 

Defensive Tackle ,... 
Ray Hips her-offensive Guard 
Chris Birkelo-Defensive 

Tackle . 

· Stanky might not agree softball 24-5 and last Saturday 
· · or anyone. Did you . at Arrowheoad golf course they 

Mark Erickson-Half Back 

.. .., .. , .. u"· l.atest coinments in took the D~stJ.'ict Golf Tciurna-

. Gary Ostrum -Corner back· 
add offensive end , 

TAK'E THEM 
BACK '10. SCHOOL 
IN A 

BEATTIE FORD . .. ., ·. .. . 

_3S:·.::Ne.w Fords. in stock 
REAOY FOR: DELIV_ERY .. 

·AT LOW, LQW, C.LOSE·OUT PRICES 

DON'T . w·tdT . 
··.FOR THE-.'63 . - . ·,. 

-·sa 10eA~ AT . 
• ": • .. ... ~ -· c • ~· • • 

'67 P;R'tbes 
tl- ... ~ 

!· ~ ~ ••• . , ... 
. . . , . . . . . . .. . : :;:;:•· .: • ::: ... · ~· 1:~,!11) FAS~Xi~.~~O:~~Im.uAn!)'i''ol' 
.. ···'WE NEED USEDCARS~BI.G TR.AOE~II\J'ALtOWANCE ON YOUF(PRESENT CAR 

. ::. · · ·''Your fORD Dealer Sin~e1930';· ·· · . . 

. '" . . . . . at the Stopl_!$bt · · . · . 

•· Beatti~. ;l\iiO.tO:r Sales,]ll_c. 
.· . ·· 5S06 DlXIE.HWY, WATERFORD. . · .. · .·.· 623-0900 .·· 

. ' ! 

:;:.· 

cees of Orion Jaycees. 

Steve Parker·'Corner back 
and half back 

Jeff Richardson-Defensive 
half back ' . 

Lyle Walter-Defensive Half-
back and offensive end 

Steve Crabtree-Offensive 
halfback 

.; 

·CHOOSING:-INSURt\NC~ THAT. 
FITS .YOUR NEEDS CAN SAVt 
UNNECESSARY: EXPENSE! Your. 
particular iils'ui~nce· needs are ilif· · 
ferenl from: ~pur n~ighbo(s., And 
there ·are many. dilfenint types of 
policies that will provi~e for them. · . 
So it pays II! lind those that are 
ri&ht lor. your·, need~, and. your 

· bu.dil:etl It~ pays to. know that 
Stale F~rm lias'jusUhe ""' '"" 
ria.htr~sufa.n~e for: a . 
your · n,eeds: Call::· me , ... ~.··•! 
tod~~l ' .•. . . 

. A~, l .~~. 'Jl.. • ... ·,.~ 

· bo's sHERR.A TT 
· 5863 Dixie 623-0420 

• ... . . 

New leagues being formed: 

Vamily League· 
Sundays at 1:00 p.m. 

Free ."Learn to Bow 1"". Cla$ses 
tarting Tuesday, Septefflher 12th, 1:30 p 
· (~veryone can learn. to howl) 

,. 

.·L·et"S: go b~wling. ~~.,·. 
.. · Howe's Laties·~ ............. 

.66.917 Di~e ~ighway 

" . 



.. • ; .. ' 
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65 
•. , . SEC'l10N TWO 'l'Hil CLARKSTON !MiCh.) NEVIS Tb~Jli$. >A~ ill'~~ 31; '·. i!l6i i; 

whicl\ was -August ui'tq. ~thre~ : · Th~ fa~lJ." which wnl P~Htbrme- · · · , 

_A.,.:o~nd the· -~~~w'n 

:uerea·· cake. an e;r;a~t copy of fUfor tlte Micbigan A-nimal R.e.s~ . IN 11'.LOJUPh · · 
. Chrysl~r Ma!'lage.mept Cl~b The. Tc:iw.er Ia.mi~y were h~use their ~e.d~ing'c$~ w~s.athri.U.. c.ue League, Jnc •. js .in·it!3 15th .· .·.. . . . ·. .. ·· . . · · .· 
met >I Ch•tham, c;ana~• ."this· guests o()I'Irs. TOW"' S P"'ent$ ~~ ~010111 tor M'~, 1:yler ~-'·· yea~ •; 1:beie. w!llbe 18 .,.hi!>'• . •!II< • •JU! Mrs. Ronal<! !WI ol\ 

l WielieM *li;,.O !beY enjoye~ .Mo· and Mrs,)iewl'f:<ohnson,' .·. suod;!y _dtnn>r g~~ests •I 111e 'tors., .'J')>is y0.,. "O•rrioge·. !0,40! ll•<ll<Y, Jiload• Clar~~ton 
·fun ancl relaxation at 'the Roll::...> ,A., P ~J ,; Party rx~ evening' home •ot Mr ~.and M.rs.: Gerald Hou$~··. antiqu~s, thl;! Qlilrk~;~ton last ~~elt; y1E;1ted .tne state~, · 

., .· daY Inn, l\1.>;;, ,;,a Mr., 'li .J , i~. hnnor Ot, Darla FU<thODlas' May we>e M<, ;u\d Ill!'•· GOoi'!le ohop manog~d. 1>y MiOiO. tl~no .. 1 ~Wil•~ IUng!!p~ )lloseu!"" "'~ll<! . 
• o• RoUr~e of . ~~~ App!<Pr(ve t~1rteonth Q>rth<lW , which was.- . Sutton o~ Ho)"ell : 'Mr :· "!'d Mr•: .. and P\i"Y Bell wlll be oxhiliiting• va~.uon·~ -~ Flor!!la S low.or 
·.were one of: the· GOI.lP~es that -Aug1,1st lp wa'$• a,v.ery sp,eo~~ ·Sutton· were on the~r way to .·· · Fe~tured at the showwHI.be ~~~st coast. ~ituated, pn 4.5 tr9-~ ·. 
· attended, · .• .· . .· . . . . . one indeed. •:<h.•. gtrls enjpyed , l'loi'.ida Where they·"''" b.\ visit" :· ' anuq;te ,fqt~I\Ure,- gli.ssWare, " p>ooi!y • ,land«ot>O!' . · aero,• · . '"•' · •.. 

· , . ·Mr. ..~ .. Mrs, rer ry w?rnok . toto of g•Dle~ an~ dO!fdous fo?d li>g' mu\UOl friends. . • : . . , . . · :; ew el r y · ao4 mt~c•ll"'l•"'• . Slll:asol~; ~hey. were • g>ft-ot • 
. and fam>ly, ~o~y, and Tem hoVe · m 1>et""en g>rl tal\< .. · · . . Mr> ., . r..•ura ·,(\ramer . I' con- . u.ems, There w~t be a· speci'!l ~oh• .. tunglmg_ .lo ·the o!ato. ;mt\. 
retutneij to. their home inTaWas . 'l'h,ir\y cauplOS.tteqded a steak lined to' her tianiO. Whlk ••• is !>oath or Mtl<jue jeweliY """""' ... ·""·~··M m the culWro! 

· Ci(y alter; ha•i9~ Vj,if~<l, tb,1r. <llOnor Md dahce satu<4>r •vOn • r , .<:d•v. <>'i "g !rol'i ·:. s~igO,y, :. 'm.apned bY the !le~ltogO ~octetY . o<~ue . .uo•o!')fterest• ·. ~Q~:·Jc;tiil. 
· .. 111:;1ny. ~r~e!'lc:ls 1n Cll;lrj{sto'.rl (or ,mg !J:t \~he Ca!TipbeU ,Ru~hmond · FneJ'lc:ls .. will b~ gl!ld .to bear _ of Bloom.field Hills. , · < · . ·. · J;"eSldel\ts and vis1tor~;~. 
the pastwl:!e~~.,TheWornqk~,sare Post ·rr63 .. St~aks Wer~ grillect that shE!lscomi~g alm1g nice~Y:·. · · · · · · · 
.former 'resident~. of ,Clarkf;tdn ou~s~de .toOI_'de;r:wi~hmanyofthe and will be. able to: receive·'.·i-"~ .......... .,.~~,..~.-...·~·~~ ................. ~'--... 
before , bl!sihess trans{er;I'ed guest.s • g-iving adviile.-' F,resh guests next w~ek, , . . .· 

· t~e~)rveraf ~i;lars .. ago to Ta- picked · cor1;1 •on th~·. col:! ;1~d Dick ancl Do~p.a, t"'i~s oi!\1-r, .· 
was• C1ty. . · . ' .· . ·. tossed salad. rounct~d out ·the .and Mrf:l~ Wayne. Ranunu,sson,-.. 

· A week!'lnd at Cedar Point was meal. M11sic by records gave are vis'iting their grandparents 
· enjoyed b~the Jack Moores fa-·· everyone a· chance td dance to in Jackson befor.e school starts. 

mi1_y · witq. nice· weather theY their favorite tune. Qne last vacation befC>re work. 
we're ;,tble. to take in all points Mr .. and Mr!'i. Wayne Thomas, 
of interest.· . . Mr. and Mrs. RQbei:t Jacobs, 

.• :Mr. a~d Mrs, 'stanley White Mr .. and Mrs.· Robert Thomas NEW BABY 
: · have returned from a trip to and Mr.· and Mr-s. Charles De 

·New York City where they en- Wonne attended a show foll0wed Mr. and Mrs. Char res B~ 
joyed . visiting . with · re.latives by d.inner at Victor Li!lliT•' s in ·Spaulding of . LaK;e Forest, u,.. 
for a week. "'• . Detroit Saturday evening: linois are announcing th~ .birth · · · · 

. · · . ·.. ·, . : · , ·· . , ·. .· ·. . Mr. and )\Irs . .David Ruppel Mrs. Myrtle SOets of. Pas· of their [irst child, Chart .. B.. UJ. will te 
~"'u~ bxusi>es·andbr~ms W>lf t>e replacmg p•mt,,brushes and M••· Charles Eldch of "dena, California was the J,, On August 24. Mrs: Spaald• ~ 
this week~ area art~pts ready the former Alger s Hardware Saginaw stopped at the horne house gues_t last week of Mr. ing is the (or mer Sarah Wilson.· · 

· buildi!lg for their special Village Days Art Sale. The build- of Mr .. and Mrs. Jessie Friday and Mrs. Earl Bailey ofS. Main. of Clarkston, daughter . of ·Mr. 
ing is ideally suited for t~h' painting display, plus the last Thursday for a visit. Mr. Duane Harding has re- and Mrs. Thomas H. Wilson. 
addit.ion this year of a Flea Market. Framed in this ' Miss Myrtle Mayers has l~ft turned home after visiting his 
pictUre are Maxine Clara (left), Anne Rankin and Jennie for Ann Arbor where she Wlll mother Mrs. D.D. Harding of BLOOMFIELD ANTIQUE 

· Ha . be working and attending class Counc1l Bluffs, Iowa for several 
. ·gen. on a part tiJ'Iie basis at theUni- days last week. Mrs. Harding FAIR NEXT WEEK 

'Don't· miss' the· 
Labo_~Day _P_arad_~ 
Starts at 10 ·A.M.•- · 

versity of Ann Arbor. has been quite ill but is much 
A tree has caused another better now, 

boy to have a broken leg. This A pool party at the home of 
. time Kirk, 4 year old son of the Davis Scotts Saturday 
· Mr. and Mrs. WilL Morton, was evening was hig~ighted by a 

trying . to retrieve an airplane neighbor coming late, as pre
. when a limb broke causing him arrapged,· dress·ed in evening 
to fall. · . clothes and very accidently fall-

The .annual Bloomfield Anti:. 
que Fair has been scheduled · 
for September 7, 8, and· 9 at 
Cranbtook Auditorium, which is 
located at 550 Lone PinE! Road 
near Lahser in Bloomfield Hills . 
Hours are 11 A.M. to 10 P.M. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawson MeCaff ing into the pool. Several guests 
atte~ded the ·wedding of Mt. thought they had a chance to 
McCaff' s sister, Sally, Sunday try their life saving experience 

· evening in Chicago: They spent out. but he came up laughing. 
the weekend as guests· of Mr. Buffet was served later in the 
and Mrs. John McCaff, a cou- evening. 
sin, and their family. A family dinner at the home 

TERRY'S M·EAT MARKET 
CLARKSTON, MICHiGAN MA 5-4341 · 

COURTESY OF 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Tower of Mr. and Mr·s.Howard Tyler· 

and family are one ofthe Clark- Sunday honored Mr. Tyler' s\ 
ston. families who enjoyed tlle parents, -the. Senior Tyler's, 

Boneless··Harils 
., ..... r 

·.ls·c··J · 
LB. 

tASTY BAKERY proud fo 'le a pari • 
t~ 

Village·. of :Clarkston and Terry's ·Market 

Village • Day Specials 
reg. 79 cents 

Filled Coffee Cake-s 49c 

reg. 69 cents doz. 

Old Fashion P otato Rolls 39c 
' ' "· 

. reg. 38 ·cents 

:2:5c Sour French Bread . .. . .... . . . '· 

. ' 

reg. $1.10 · 

. . 12 south Main 
· .. ·.··' 625~4341 

·Store -Hours: 
. ~ • - j 

MONDAY THRU ·SATURPAY - 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. ,. 
FRIDAY 8 a,m. ,to & p.m. · -· 

tc' ......... 

\ . . ~ ',: " 

Center Cut Slices 99C LB .. 

. ' 

Hot Dogs 49C 
' . ·~ 

LB. 

··New· Store :Houts·. 
· •. M.ntay tbruthursday 8:00 •. m.' to &:fill p,m, ' 

Friday·. 8:00 to 8:00 Satufday a:oO ta&io . 
I . 

' . 

. I 
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st Sl, ··1967 WE CLAR.KSTOS 

· Wi~h clippersand sickle In hand ~i.ke E~kfri~(l~ft) apd 
. Cla:~;kston 's newest Foreign Exc~nge student, Einar Brek

kan,·l<;>tmge:a bit
1
on. the lawnof t~e Kenneth Valentine 

home, before.digging in once more. 

. \ 

. ~:·-,··~·:··~~:........·~-·~---- --· ·"· -~ .. 
((· . . 

~-----~ ____ : ___ ,. ___ : - ""~•<"':""';~·.,.._ -'"""'~:·_,_.,..,../·. ··--"'"..--~_ 

- ... . ... : ' t 

the band dep;rtme~t got laf!t Fatal crash 
". .• , , F ebrua~y, , T~~ va:sitr will be 1/ . · ~ · · · marching in t.he L~bor Day 1 • . . , . · '>, '' ~The Company that nfal<eS,,Yo\1. \')tli_J~Y ·' 

parade and on September 13 on Sas' habaw Sat . . . bcfor~ it mal<es. ~ pr_qf!t'.'~ .. ·. ': .. 

' . 

·~~;1!!.~·;:~;~::::·::::~ · <. : · ·· ' ···· • .' · REALTORS. ":r:~ 
'il)at on SepterP.ber -~s they will.· ' . A head,..oi'l crasl,l .. oitWo:: ;_: . ...:.llO~E:$::-"OR.~~oJ: .. FARM~. . . . 

)e gqip~ to tile Ann M.Por B~d ·. cars •la. f!t Satu;r_ day ~venU,.g .. ··NEW PHONE NUMBER . 623·0690 
·Day. · · · · · . . . . : : • "' . "' . . . . . .:. claimed.tbe lifce of on~ qf :l:b~ . : .....; · · 

the g&l~?Ca\lts: recentlywe~t . drJve:~;s· •. Dead as a.result.-af. · . · 
on a cac!.ette t,oundup at Camp· th<~ aqqide11t wl:rlcl}.occ.u.rred .. · 

· · sliel!wood;. Moqd"ity,. A!lgust ~1 · .onSa'.Sfutba.w pear Waldon i,s . 
·, thro4gh .Fh4!lK J\ugu~f ;25, · L •. :- Vei'non. ,L.at~m> :5(J·of. 

·. There . ?3 of. the ... p.adettes w.ere. 5790 · F,lein.i.ng 'Lake ·,Road. 
"~appet:l'' or, .in~~H~\~d into senior fie . died. in .fcmtlic .GeneJ;;:Ll 

.··. g:ir~ ~~Q\i.ts ~y.¥rcl?· pn~er;t ~at.; · HQspital abotit 2 holirs a!Wr •· 
. hvan.; The g1rls al!>O hadsWlm- · · · · · · : .·m!~g at payis.take.:tber~·w~re the· aqcidentwhicn ix:cur:~;~d 

.• abo\lt:l32 scout~:at.tending~. . .· at-:6:30:·P· M/ -.... . . . . . . . 
· · . ; · :* .;~;~· ·: ·· . · · · :. The ~i'ver of the othe't 
. . :L~st . Friday• a;np S~iurday, car, Miiton q . . LUc~, .59 of 

· 'Augu~t •25 ~dt26L1he Clarkston. R()yal da\c · ~q "lliS ·wif¢, 
Little Theatr.~_:pll\ 01)' the pro- Edna.· 54 are ,alsi::! .. in Po.ili;iac· 
ctuctipn .. 'Sfon~henge1 , written· 
anct acconipaned:.:\)y Mrs;''.~bir- General. . · . . , 
ley Moor~ and dirElcted.by, Mr. Witnesses told State Po-' . 
Lee Moor.e, T.iie ''art work was lice thatLatham crossed the 

· done '!>Y Mrf:!.: R.utfiRo~h~son and center line ·just- before. the 
the lights· were; controled. by accident occurred.· Lat.ham 
Tim WalL Mr~·.c.Moore felt that was travellingnorthonSash.: 
the play went very well and that 
the actors workelfhard but.en- abaw and Lucas was going 
joyect it. He. Axpteised tha,t the Sout~ · 
show. depended mostly upon · · · 
lighting ~d pantom1ne. Mrs. Ac. ce_p' ts p.osi.tion 
Moore, Mr. Moore's wife, wrote 

· the play. She bas written othe~ ,;.1. ·pa.' rk'e·· ·oa· v"ls 

. : ........ 

.·.• :·,.G~eet; lazt ·i~· ... 
.. ·. ~-~Y,ie. wit~ a . . . ~-. ; 

· b~and-ne-W ht.dr-do! · . 

~ .. . 

portant-. part of r;our total 

fashion ·l~ok! Don't· .. neg· 

lect it. Come . i,_ and .get . · 

set for school, taD with a' 

nev,: hairdo! 

Pine Knob Beauty Sal.on 
Pine Knob Piaza · 

.. productions butthis -is the first CK . · . • . 
· · · one that she has ever put on. 

arrives in Clar'kston Charles , Q,_ Robertson has 
been named as a· biologist in the 
biological control department at · 
the Parkedale Biological Divi

.. '.,:, +to~~hing dow~ at the Metro- As ·the c~:~toffs and pint time at the Erkfritz home on Green The play bad no. plot, since it 
: ·• . polit~ Airport, on August .17,. jobs have their appe.al, so do Haven, enabling them to develop was abstract. It was about the 

i. . ·was a Transworld jet carry- other things, .Basketball is high and print the many pictures they building and the· fall of Stone
. in~ 

177 
young men an!i women, on Einar's ·.list. of. interests, plan to take of his stay in Michi-. · henge which is an ancient pile 

·. sion of Parke Davis and Com-
pany in .Rochester. 

Rob~rtson is a biology and 
psychology graduate of Albion ··c·lar·· k.. s· t· o··n·. .. known asFor.eignExchangeStu- withtl;lenatural'skiing·traits o(. gan. As ajuniorattheClarkston of stoQes in Jj:ngland. The show 

d~nts ... For some Americans, it Sweden·, plus ches.s to wl}.icli· he · Senior ·High, Einar will have was very well done and the au.
was the end of an extended visit has been a club. member .~d some senior subjects and hopes dience enjoyed it'. 

'io ~ foreign country. They were award winner. This fall, or win- someday to return to a Michigan * * * :~i,ffi:~ng:hom"'. For others it was ter,. Mr. Erkfritz~ Mike and college after graduation and be- Miss Natalie f{iehl, the 13 
. . . thl;!. ;begirlr" · ..r a challenging Einar hope to build a dar~room .··. come a bio.;chemist. year old daughter of Dr. and 

· .,: · riew :life· ·v:· w.ll span the Mrs. Herbert · Ri·ehl visited 

College and is a native of Clark- . ·. . · ·· ·. . ·. · · ··· .. 
start. With his .family he resides c.. · ·c. ... · 

;~io:89t~ :m:i;;!i:~en~,an:;· ... onservato_ry •of. MusiC_·· 
had served as president of Re
gal Feed and Suppiy, Inc., of 

---· 
'::' p~lf.t ten"n:• ; ·:.o. · friends in Clarkston on Sunday,. 

. ' ·~:;:·One oi ' ';!;:;<: 177 stuclents was August 27, after a year in Eng-
•. a young man named Einar Brek- land. Mr. Riehl

1

is an interna-
. . •. )(~. Waiting to 'welcome him tionally known ineteoroligist at 

· .. ">to the·United Statesand Clarks- · Colorado State University in 
· i · :. tC:m was the. Donald' Erkfritz fa- Coloraclo. During his Sabbati-

·. Jtiuy .. Einar was arriving from cal year he took his wife and 
, ·sweden where he has his two children, Natalie and 

with his family for the past By ·Lucinda Ellert . .. Herb Jr. to Europe with him. 

···'"'"""'·--·--. J;le wa~?ho~everbo~n The ninth gratle and trans'fer ;;d classes are~.)l:..'Y:ery;pn,e had. -~a·t·~·· 'ft'l#nd -Eng~i:;;~ schools 
""'•'""-=""'- .·~f.~~~~ ·• student. :or~ion!i!\YasJ ·held~~ttb be out by 12:00 ~n. · ~.~Jl~ute f,Y:cult,:<.f'and.,.- although Sweden . . .., "5111'1 e, y;'2>tl he~e'lf m. England 

.. ·h· -..~~"' • "'.:.', · ' · · last Thursday., 'f.-August 24,' at · · ll' .*" * _. ~ '"' ., '-•. . lf'_-.;;;. :"(y' ··r , . t e s1xteen ol~,~ youth s 
9 30 

.. t th h' h. h 1 8 d ·a t' f th ity she w11l ·be glaa to see home 
. · {' filmily consist a father, who T:h a

50
·.m
0 
.a td .te lg ~<: 0d0 • b dan h Pf -: •. 'lCedor t et.vdartshi · again in Fort Clbllins, Colora-

. ·. . · · h - . · e s u en s rece1ve a an . as curea y s ar e ;~ . . .. 
... lS a. p . yslclan-!:lurgeon, a mo- rule book and went' into the fall Again it is led by Mr do. 

. tber; one brother and a sister. · . · · · · Here, his exchange family will little theatre where Mrs. Mar- Joseph Washburn and t~e~e are 
·b·~ fifteen year old Mike, Jenny go· Lay went over the rules and about .92. members th1s year. 

17 L
' 

5 
d M d M regulations of the high school. The vars1ty rehearsals started 

For easy accessibility, 
;reach-in closets should have , 1sa, , an r. an rs. . · A 21 d ·11 t · Erkfritz. · After that Mr. Harry McGrath on ugust · an w1 cqme o 

h'ad us fill out a small white an end September 1. The drum 
. r . , . ~· 

a full-front openi,ng with 

. · It is difficult to imagine Einar 
· · not . fitting easiiy into the role 

of . stud~nt and welcomed house 
• guest. By nature he is polite 
an.d friendly. He speaks English 

· ... ·fluently, plus four other lan
guages. The day his picture was 
t:1~en E~n·ar and Mike were found 

'busy ataparttimesummergar
. dEming job at the Kenneth Valen
tin~ home on Phelan Drive. He 
had obviously captured the lik-
irig. of Mr. Valentine and soon 
thisreporter. Caught in the ty
. pi_cal attire of cutoff levis and 

shirt, both bo.ys looked 
... estuall.y_.c;:omfartable and at home 

•. · . a:t5~ lh('y• clipped and pulled . 
. ' . . 

enrollment c:ard and t.hen sent major is Dana Wiegand and 
. us out to get our schedules, the majorettes are Jenny Erk

pay for our books and other fritz, Mona Leece and Jill San
fees. After that we were ·al- som. There are about 21 incom
lowed to explore the school · ing freshmen this· fall to wear 
and learn where our lockers- the brand nevi' uniforms which . ' . . . 

What Every 
YoUng Man 
Should .. Know 

. . . . ' 

HE CAN. 

sliding or folding doors, 
home management specia
lists at ~ichigan State Uni
versity say. 

·.~· 

. At : P-ontiac. State ·on: 
NEW'CAR LOA-NS 

REG;ULAR .UP TO $19.95. 

' You ~y ;.\Y 4 0 50 , per .$100 a year • · lriins< · 
tlt~ster:s· · · 
·H~ir· Dryers 
Portable. Mixers: 

' . 

El~ctrit-~ Knives · · · 
:Whlie. _ih.ey. ·last . 

. . . ' 

·• . . ,' ._.· .~.: . •• : ·. ..... • • I -~· . ·: Jl ' ·. •. . . ~ , ' ·• . . . . . . 

This is• ·.thE! LOWESTRJ\TE of anyFirtartcial.ln&~itution in, 
·.~··the' .Pi:n1tiac Area .· • · :· Tikeupto '36.month8 to .repay.·.~··.·.' . 

We also finilnce Used Cats and Trucks,·. . . . . -'· ' 

. · Q".'. =:::!ao 
· ..... ~~·sank .. 

C1t . .19. /' .. 'i . I? . fi .. 
.· -/he. ·1/..)a;.,h pn lhe '::jrow · · · : .'· 

Member ·Fede;ral ~posit liiStltance Cor~ratioil 
.. . 

Drayton Plains . 
He i~;J one of four new biolo

gists and two biological assis
tants appointed there. 

49 South Main St. 
625-7461' . 

Eighth· Year BICYCLE 
. .. DRIV.ERS 

~,ti2:l·· . ·~J • :: .'··• .. 4UL1TY OF ~TISTTEACHERSOF~ERING. 
~-JMI' ~----,t~~A? :~;; ··:- "~· " INS'FRUCTlON IN PIANO, VOICE, GUITAR, 

VIOLIN AND FLUTE. · 
THEORY OF MUSIC, WIND INSTRUMENTS, 

/
1 

BALLET AND MUSIC APPRECIATION • 
1 RIGHT <~ 

RIDERS 

API·-YOU geUlnU.- -·. 
tneWhDteStol'f 
OD'di'Yilr 00$1$1 

• NJ9We . you'.ve h$ard an. electri,q dryer'· c;osts. i0~.;~:· pe<:to~d; tc/ 
operate than a g_as~ tfryer. . . . . . · .... · .· . 

.. But~ compare originaJ dryer c.ost. Model for:mod~l. you· pay.$20 .. 
to .$40 'less. for an el.ectric drye'r. . . . · · . • · .' . , 
. Atid"you get Freelnsta!latioi1, on· newly pllrch~sed .eJec::.trlc.drYers •. · 
ex~ept venting, Oi} ~dison.lines ·u.p to an_d inciiJ<;Ji:ng four·f~mHy flats ..... · 
.. ·And ·No· Charge ReP.air Servic'e; No' tharge on· el(;lc't(ic;'parts. or .. 
la.bor. You .can't~get free protectlCin oo a gas dr.yer: if you, haVe-to· 

· replace the rnotor on one .. it can wipe~ out wnatev.er smW per .. Joad · 
:. sayings Y~Ohl may h'av.e ac'cu.rnulate.d. ' .. · . .. .. . . . ··: .. · :, . ·.. . ' . 
. . · ·so. wheri' you he.ar aboot the 'pennies· per load yoq .hi)ght save ... 

with a gas dryer, think abo!Jphe dollars· you s§lve over th~ l,ife Cif , 
an el~ctric drye.r.. ··.. · ~· .. , .-' · ·•. · . • EDISON.· 

-' t ._,.It 

. I 

·' 

...... 

'..... ... 
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Tile -Tra.,lera'SaN/y Sor.ice "Tailgating?' Me?" 

' Following too closely is a dangerous practice. 

10 YEARS AGO IN THE C.LARKSTON NEWS 
August.29, 195~ 

The. Clarkston C()mmunity ~chools began the 1956-57 school 
year with an enrollment of 2663, and ended the fiscal year with 
2'194 pupils.. -.... ~.~ ., 

Thf:l Youth Variety Activities, Clarkston's recently organii'ed 
summer teerlage club, is. bringing .to a clo!)e their successful 

· · s.eason of actiyiti~s wi,th a ·street dance on. August 31. The 
d~Wce will· .be held at the Clarkston High School from 8:00 
until 11:3.0. · · 
. That eve·r elus.ve hole in one .was scored by Howard Altman 

last week' on · the Clarkston Golf Course. Pa1 tners and wit
.: nesses to· the feat ~er.~ Johnny Wright, Bill Jones and Carl 
.. Bates, all o( cfarkston. . ' '. ' 

·Lesli~ F~· Greene,.· Super.intendent ... of the Clarkston Com~· 
·. rrtunity Sc~ool~ &J.qce ~~51, was .awarded the-Qo~t6rs Degree 
. in. tli(!.f~~l~of.Edu.cation ~rom M,ieliigan ~tate '!J:'?-iversity at the 
'c_los~: ·o.( t~_e: ~umnler. s e~s~on. 

.· 

. . . 
l 

. I 

'• 

t ' 

. . ,. .. 
. •' 

... 
·,' .. 

·. .. .. 

· · II1Un .. 
'l'MY were wrong wh~n they ·rtoted • 

but they were right when 'they laughed. 

.. ~-

CleQl 
Cleveland 

..... 

bahs. w:ere load~d-.into_ th~ back . 
• seat pf_ the 'ca.t:. . 
. : By the time I. gQ't home wltn 

. my' new ~~wnmow~r~·; th~ car 
was starting to' smell a little 
on. the ~heepy side. We got them . . ' 

ely released iii .. a ~eci~ly 
. ·tenced. area, beal,ltlful post and 

. rail tyRe ff:lnCirig,' No 's()orier 
were they in 'thE! froni yard, 
no~ . knovm as' the she¢p pas..: 
ture, · they started lJOnging ·oQt 
in.tb the driv~;Jway'through gaps 
in the rails. · · · 

<• 
~ ' ' - . 

great: I-'m just •goirrg to have 
to tr.ain. the little .. guys· to do 

·thei' · · 
. the.ir-b~i be'aring maki~g busi~ 
ne~s in one spot. It's wort.h:the 
sole~ or··your feefto walk across, 
that. y·al'd; , ()h we ill sigll--~e 
really didn't want to use.' the 
ya:rd ,for anything. anyway. 

I ' . 
·· Now for the mystery. In this 
scorching drama of .ma.ll 'and 
beast conquering the ever bioo- . ' 
min' :gr.ass .. -w~ leave y0q with, 
"Doe.s Calhoon get her Llama? 

A 

• 

· . All the t:text day, Sunday aptl 
have · you ever tr:ied to buy 
chicken wire on S!-lnda.y?lpoun-· 
ded nails.· The she'ep can't get 
out of their past.ur~ and. now the 
front yard 'is 11tarting to look 

If sot hqw?'.' W~ile you're out 
getting a bag :of popcorn, ask 
yourself, ·"How . does· ·one· go 
about ·gettlng a Liama?" or 
something,.· 

f<ippfe~· ./r~~. ILe Poof 
. . .... ~~... ' . . 

•, 

. 
For as long as 1 can remem

ber, and that's about six weeks,. 
· C~hoon has been saying, "The 
o91y thing t~~t. I h~J,";!I;.:~Y.er ~ 
r~ally wantEl_d 1S . tc;L lUiVe. _a 
Ll.ama." When she would say 
that, we both: would laugh anq 
say something about recon
structing the Brooklyn Bridge in 

,,~.,._.,_, ...... ,, ! •. • .R~ap~f~.l~ Q_f1 ,, $_tW:,ley 
T h' ol '. P'A.-: ;,.,..~· h ~"' ; ••• , •• <J '""'yno ,s c. un1.n:u~Qll~J'.! t e. 

· Town"-will b~·-Efo~tty-:to·h~ar 
·that Shirley does riot feel that 
she can write these items 

~;b====::d!::::::=·. any longer • .::The News· is 
the front yard .. 

wrile 
To bring everyone up-to ... cj.ate, 

we got our six acres fenced in 
for one purpose-~to get sheep . 
so that we wouldn't ',have to 
mow the lawn anymore. I have 
dreamed of the day, e.ver since Dear Mrs. ~ektzian: . flour mill in .18~9 • 

. I was a little fellow subjected . The post office where Guy ; I am trying -to fill in on fac!s 
to shoving . the lawnmower Selden was postmaster was of my family and find your ar
around my folkls yard, of own- called Oak Hill. ticles wonder-ful, perhaps ·We 
ing a flock of 9heep. 1 was so pleased you joined could· help each other; Since 1 

Every night when 1 went to our Society and hope you will ·have only the Clarke genealogy, 
bed, I never bothered to count find time to participate in some dated 1908, I would like to add 
the fuzzy beast's jumping over of our activities this next year. · more facts to it of a personal 

looking for someone to re
place her-if you· are inter
ested call the News Office. 
And to ,keep these items in 

, print, readers are urged to 
call their news into the office 
-.:.someone will gladly take 
it for you:. 

* * * 
Columnist Jim Fitzger

ald has received ·much com-
menton his column of a .week 
ago dealing with '.'twin johns". 

Sincerely • It seems that . he was en
Mrs.' Gordon S. Wood 

fences. I counted them by the · .,: Sincerely, nature.· 
hundreds grazing the tender Betty Adams (Mrs. Donald E.) 

· slivers of grass off my front Oakland Co. Pioneer and-
yard. Sucn.things as being king Historical Society 
a:nd master·, cracking whips Dear Editor: 
over their head!? to force them After attending a hearing· in 
t~ eat fa_ster w_ou'ld race through .Dear Mrs. Lektzian:- Lansing.on Augl\St 23, regarding 
n~y mind. · . I am r-eading with: great in- Mfchig'il:n State ·Gun Laws, Ifind 

tirelywrong on what these
cond. one was. Usually Jim 
is a walking dictionru:y him
self, but this time found him 
looking in the biggest dic
tionary-it wasn''t: a jotui at 
all, but a bidet. A farmer 
:friend told him that: the set-
up, iS obvioL!S ly a retuyn to the 
good old. days of. 2 and even 
3 holers.· 

Coming back to reality. I terest the articlesyouare.writ~ that our State~unla;wsate~asi
drive one of those small-unsafe ing for the Cla,rks~on News. I- cally so~nd. Unfortunately ,'-this 
foreign. cars. We don't own a · learn~d of ·them only today al}d is not the case in Ohio, where 
truck or anything so ·agricul- purchased the·. bi1ek 'copies I hand guns m~y ,be purchased 
tural. Just a dinky little car. could obtain. . without proof of· identity and no 
N!l SOOiler was the fence up, The reason I'm so ,interested registr;iUon ~s :r:~;Jquired. States 
Calhoon .was on the phone can- . is that. I am. the great.,-glieat.. which. 9o. hot requtre regfstr:a-
ing , peoP.lr abOut shefi'p .' She , ~reat . gtanddau~hter .·of, Jete .... cion · 6C h.;i,nd guhs wiU force· . . * * * 
doesn't like to mow the: lawn miah. · C:l~rke. tlie secqnd, and Feqer:~i regulation of firearms Ano~her column returns 

· eithel'. . . great-great g~:;<!llddaughter; 0! and could .do great. harm to the this week' as Ri:Istie ~,af re.,.. 
. FiiJally,, we got iti touclrwith Ebene~er.; <:·. <- · ... ·· ·.Michig;tn·h~nters.: · · . :turns t'o the News :~ff'ice to 
~ Ca1:1 R~nts,c)iler in th: tieomi.rd · · In yo~_t. art:~c!e' of. Thuf,sC!~y, ; .:1141-. ·Harold: 'G.I~~$en, p~e~i:- .. solic.it ad~ 0~ a :V.:eekly: ba-
ar~~-· lf,e, s, a ~ellov; .VIh~ h~s AUgust 3.1 y~u xn.en~lon~d E;l;!: .. ~7nt of ~.at~on~l::R~fle .1\SI>OCla- sis. With .. her she brou lit-
about the greatest succ.essmt~e. ne~er .as, .betng,po~t ·ma!>t¢r .m ttorr.. and,. Mr. _James .Rouman, , . · · , · g 

By Faith Po~le ''! 

soon as t~e paper wasr-¥ 
.. J .. le~, ~t~h ;-,rp~fall)ily ~--~~'; ..... ---..· 
"4 day vacation in tbe Finger · 

Lakes region of New York. 
Although it was · only for .4 
days, it seemed much 1on- . . ,.lJ . 
gei ... If these long weekends ~,1-<1 · 

could be as relaxing and as 
gratifying, I just might be 
for tampering with the calen
dar and arranging them to 
suit the tourist industry or 
whoever it is that is doing 
the promo~ing. 

* * * 
Clarkston is not the only 

village that has made good 
use of a quaint old depot. In 
Pittsford, New York, entre
peneurs have taken the old 
station and converted it into 
a smart eating place. It 
bears the title "THJE DEPOT" 
and i.{' complete witP, all ac.:· 
croutements found in an old 
depot. The station bell rings,. 
when the steaks are Clone.:.:..:·~: 
the de-cor is superp and the 
·food is excellent. Adjacent 
to it is what is knoWn· as the 
"Other Side of the 

world ·with breeding A.rabiiu.l 1~40:. You also, fnentiqrie~· hi~·· ex~,c~tive' dire,ctbr ·a~ ryiichigan: her . •r column . Sc~an;1bled · 
horses. Cal'l consented to s~ll as a possible cousin ·to Nelsq~ · Urlitec;!· Conservation ·Clubs ar:e Eggs • Daughte:r: Alyce,- who · * * * 
us three of IUs beautiful shee1> and Jeremiah. Therewere.th~ee ·_opposed. to registration of shot-: made the merchant.. calls Our sincere sympathies:·:.:· 
--guarantet>d-to eat grass. Jer.emfahs. The first two ~er~· guns and.r.ifles. during the summer relaxes this week to the Hubbard fa~· .. 

~~Tri~mmlc-~~-~-------. ~'vV-e:llQPp:e,ct,_i~tp O\lr litt!e cars, born ~n Preston~ Conn: in 17~3 . . . .. . , . . . , . . thiS week: in the ·ea.st befolie roily whose son Jit:n has he~n 
Calhoo.n.: h~ g.o~ a t~J1Y .pne. t~.o:~ .: a~~) 76b', they .w~re ll'l,th~~ ·~(i '. '!ne N !R~A. fa Mrs ~he H~uslta ' enterin~ Nu~s~g .:"Sehoor in . i:fo seriously inJ·ured iri V" et~ 
and drove- up. to. Carl'~> house; .. ·sQn• 'J!?r·emiah ln was bot.~ tn:·. ~illS·. ·1853.in .Was~ington;.D.C. · · •.. · _.·: ... · ·. . .,. ·· · · · · . · ' · ·. . ·. . · .. :_ 

1
'. i 

W)ie.l:l_ Wl':: .. g9_t ,t)ier~, hi_s flock, . _Madi~on. -county~,' NS. i.tt>l790t . The. Hr1,_1sk~:·Bil1 w'o!llCI' r'eq4h:e: Sag.m~': ·, rlgbt ~~~:r;_ Labm; .' ·°F · .; ~l}e olq~~t -of •. the;tr 
·75 o.r}tlore $l1!"ePi we·re roam1ng , t))e,, .so.n: ·of·: J~rttmiah' the .~.r: 7'-:dfi.y n'oti6'e tcilawenforceme·nr D~y~ : · · · . . , , · .~· ; ·· · q ~l'iilctren, J~m ~d ~any 

. ' 

.. ,-his : ~ppl~ or:cl):ard; . Th~ 'dbgs, ·. H6w~v.er / · 't , assume: .. t·o~ ar~ : :qn. ··ine-·:·n-i~ii o:rdf:lr .. purchase of ~ · :· . '. . . . :. * ·· *. ~ · ·· · . · • ·. . . friends: ·in. Clar-kston where . 
·.· .:cotn~s,··v.:ere .senf.o~t to -round. ·speaki.ng of-·J.~z'etil.ia.h- ·iit• if l}ny·haiid g~n.,. ~ ... · .·· .. · · .. l({iav~ H.stene.d to. these:· he graduatec:r·with the Ciass 

up tli~ s_heep al\d so~n.they_can1~ ~ S,o you·:_wi;JL fine:( th~i s~;~neze{ -~:' I : •••• • •.•• : . argiim~nts,;pro'a:nd con:tC:;ta- of '65... . ; . . ' .. '•. 
· t~.u~~e.rmf5. (rW~ :a sn1.~ll ~to(:R ::·.~a~ .thei~· brqt!t~l' a~ 'not. cou-: .. ; :· ; .'l'o help in:~he.strugg~e.againsi: . tive. to chlln:ging ·hqlidays to . . 
Pin:. . . .. •. . . . . ," . ·. .: s_in. _.1:1,~ was t~e. ·-·~~~t\:. or: tile un .. fl\I.e· ::fed~fal F'!r~~rrlis co~-- :form _long ·weekerfdS with .. a ··: . 

_ t:ookin_g :at/; the Slle · O( t~e . 1'4 . .-.c,hll,dr,en ;Je,reml~ II.· h~Q ~rol~ ·We~ s~O:Uld. writ~ to. pUJ:: · c~ftain an:\oi.uii:- of 'disinte:t.:. -~ ~-a·· .r;_'"'·""'J.•:...-....;,..._o-......... ....,..,.~, ~ . .::._:-• 
snee~ .an~ t.hen a.t ?ur cat:;· w~ .. -bl: hl,s_. y.r~~e. S~rah M1llin_gton~ .. qcmgr,~~~men· i9.Washi.ngtQn·; i.n . ·: · ... . . . ·~ · .... es . ~ 
ialked Ga.f~mto-selhng Ul? thr~~· .' Jerem~ah tHe: 11_1. moved ·f.rom . support of the H~tuska Hilt. .. ·est. ·._'~o wbe ~Jav:_s h~ _the · 'ei:D. . · · · · i ... 
ysi-ng .out practiced .~yel us~d .N.Y:.Sta~e to; Detroit··iii 1.831., . . · · · · · f!.e~spaper usmes.,,t e~ews. back· ...... , 
:mo.st~y fo~_loo~ing '~t th~ e":.~r ~ in ~~~4 he move~'~<>.<,Jl~rkstc;>!l . - • .• '' '~ . ·. hast<? becompil~Q-----h~lidays _: OO .. ruJ,wrn·. ·~· .,.~--~!1.'. ·;I 

.. _grQVo(lfig gr.ass. ~ate~,. we se... wl~ere. ~e. was .. la_t~r· JO~ned by •. . . · ~mc~rel.l',_ or not:--it· x:eally didn't mat- 1 
· llH)ted tw?. e~cs :md a _young his brothers Ne.\sqn' arrd ;Ebe- .. , . ·Mrs. Larry BramU ter what day the "Dayu fell ·' 
r~m. The1r legs t1ed; ·the bah- .fiez·er1 who together·· bUilt· the · · • OXford ·l'l a· t 1 t' . ,..... d 

..J · · • · · . . . • ~ · · .. ; ., • • • · .. • - o • u · as weeM::n , a:s · , .. 
4< ' • ". • ~ • • •• 

.... ~ ... .. ' " ~ ._ \ • t ., 
" . 

. . ., 
·' '·, .·,. 
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and we're offering a 

. special rate to· new and present subscribers 
, J , • 

RENEW... s . 
12. 

'- _.,_.,, . ·~ 
,·,~ 

~ 

THS 
. 24 MONTHS'. 

Read the news of Clarkston and Independence 

Township in The Clarkston News . . . the only 
' 

paper whose only interest is in this community 

. CHRIST.MA.S CARDS 
perJon a/; zec/ 

We are gradually .building 

up a stock of office supplies 

o/ wedding int'ilalionJ 

and Jocia/ Jlalioner'J . 

from $2.75 per 25 
Stop in when you 

need something in· thfs line 

:·· • - • " • ' .t 

~ , . •. 

' . . 

. · \It t. <!larkston Jlelu!i · 
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. ·.if.f ·~ ''\ir ·~ ·Ww 
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. ·. ·. 5 S. MAIN, C~ARKSTON · . 
. ._ ', . ,•. . . 

·' 625-3370 
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Fifteen hundred corn caters can't be. wrong. 
approxii:nate number of eats to he ~old by the American 
Legion this year. and it's based on last years figures. 
Following the Labor Day parade the Legion will be ready 

. once more to serve buttered corn. hot dogs, pop, chips 
and popcorn. Also running free once more for the chil
drens pleasure will be the Forty eight train. They will 
remain open until the food is gon~. 

COME TO 
C. ARKSTON LABOR DAY 

arade! 
f::;~rnival! 
Art Show! 

. :Boat Races! 
·d"'- --,11-~l#c 

Legion Corn Roast! _ 
<;oke and Hot Dog Wagon! 

· lini' s ~nsurance Agency 
. '-~ '-'· ~: ;._~rlir-'lh' 7• ' .... ,..- '• 'I, 

Clarlcl"l\ Phon~ MA S-2651 

TAKE ~IME FOR 'A REFiiESHMENi~.BREAK 
DURING VILLAGE DAYS AT THE \".:·: . 

w ~f:\ cflRKSTON "CAFE 

~~~(~~~r~-~~ . ·. . , . ,.,;._. II" 
I• - ~ •' f, 

'·~~~· ~;\, 

Village Days .Specials 

~ Hamburgers 25¢ 
~ Chicken Snac·ks 75¢ 

18 South Main MA 5-9191 

The ·· .sh()es · .• fot seitoal·h~nnl bo,:s and · aift·s :are ~· · · 
. _·_. ·- . -· ... ,_-· :. . - . ·_· - - -. . . ·.. - ·- . ·. . _.e . . . . -~- ··- .:t-._. 

hands~)JtU~. prac.tical and readY. for ruaaed ~eat; • . \' 
·, A¢Hve _kids need ~turdv · sltoes built fo'r ~I~ar~ ·wdrk 
and ha~d. play~ and we\·~ gotthem. ' . . . :. 

BOYS. OXfORD is smartly styled in graiiuid ·leothl!r. 
GIRL'S SLIMH is, a moe-style in soft toullded tot', 

And many more·SIJia.t(styles 

~lamuton. ·6boe .. &erbtte,·. · .-· 
16 s. Maln:· Olarksto~ · ';,. . 

· .. ' ;;. , .. ... 
. ~ .. 

- \ .. ·, ·. . . . ·' .... 
. ~· 

' ' .
1 

h. . . .. c· .. 
1
.. . . ·. .k ... ·. .t .·· . · . . N. . .· . . . . . .. _ton got. the.J:' fl.-lilt look at .the . · ·. e·:.' ar >S .on <. ews ~ry;::!':n:,:z=!b:: 

• • ;,, · •• · , 
1 

· Tuesday.· ; · . . 

· SEOTIONTfiREE THE·,CJ:..ARKSTON (Mich•}l\TEW~ .Th~s~, ~ugust3l, t967 ·9 ... ;·.·:··.A····~····.·~.et·i·n .. g. w.·a .... s. h.-.·.e.ld.biD. e. t.·ro.lt; .. • .. ;~.:, . 
. · .. • · , . · . . . . . •. • . . . .. .. . whicb they atteni:led, .Tbe cat; W'+ 

• >' '! , at 49 Soutb·M~in street, in a 'snow~r;g was .oneo£21 spolt ~~ ' 
. , ·i .· . · · ·. . . . charming early cnirl.t~>ton~esi... ta~rs· held throughout tpe -coun- · · 

· ·/?, · 1 l '· · · ·· 1 
1 

ctence, . Amid gracious ·sur: · try. It was held followl~g a 
(...· .. ·· .· ion .. J.~ "".'f'. l6··"··.• .. tF . 11 (!g. in~ · . e i fJ ": ln · V' .ear rilundings · .. a,nd; riatilral· bea~ty · closeq.-circll~t): · shnult~¢o1.1sly. . · 

Ute. ~.tg~e.nt hnds the ideal en~ televised· puslneJ;?s .. JI1f1~ting fo:t; 
vironme!}t_: for ~erlous . study . dealers . an~ salesm~Ii; . ''}.'be 

. .r ·and concentr.ation. proadcast originated frdlll ll~-
•. Tne, .. CJ l:!. r I.},~:; ton· Cqn~er:.. art of music; to ;rmate.urs who ' ttoit. ' 
vatory o( Musi~ 'lj.nd JJan.ce 'oe~ wish to improve theirknowl~dge · · ·· · · · 

... ,gin's its eighth~:~ea;>on on Sep~ of music as well as their techni- .. Sne· a· k' . p· ·r· e" v· ·~··e. w· 
tr:mber fifth:. ~f.:.'Vi.· 'a~? organized c .. al al;>ilit"y "and proficiency; and ·. . .. . ' ..•..... ·... . . . ·. . . , WantAds,20wo:r:ds $1~00.' 
for th~ 'IJurpQS~ otproviding in to . the :professional musician Sal~S and management. per- . 
the· north Oakfarid;area a center who is aware of the fa.ct that ·s pnnel ~rom Kesf?ler'"Hahn 1'he· Clarkston NlilWB, ·55. S~ . 

·. of artistteachers: learning never eqds. in Cl,arks-. Maln, 625-3370. 
. Th~ conservatory .provides Students. in the conservatory 

·• !nusichl ins.truction to youn~ need not meet any requiremef).ts 
. · (Jeople of ag•es 6 through 17, ·for' admission• They may enroll 

from the most eiementary lE'vel at a,ny time·ior pr.ivate. 'lessons 
to college prep:aratimr as mu.., under any teacher in any de
::;ic ·majors: to adult beginners · partment with the sole provision 
v:ho seek to enrich their ·as- that the teacher has the privi
tlletic life through the study lege to ac.cept a student or not. 
of one or se\•eral phases of thl' · The Conservatory is locatecl 

Clarkston~s 

share was 

. The Village of Clarkston re-
. ceived $1,562 as itsshareofthe 

second quarter Motor Vehicle 
Highway Fund. All state gaso ... 
line and diesel fuel taxes arid 
license plate fees go to this 
fund. 

After deduction of collection ' . . . 

costs and the Waterways Com-
mission's share, the money is · 
distributed under !)rovisions of 
state law which provide that 47 

. percent goes to the State High
way Commission for use· on 
state higl1ways, 35 percent to 
the State's 83 counties for u·se 
on county roads, and 18 percent 
to the 523 incorporated cities 
and villages for their roads and 
streets. 

Net receipts during Aprii, 
May and June of 1967 showed 
an _increase of 2:6'pe'rc·entcotrl- ·· 
pared to the same period of 
1966. 

The share for Oakland County 
was $1,230,168. 

GET TRUSTEE AWARDS 

Caroi Ann Broadway of 6665 
Northview, Clarkston is there
cipient of a Trustee Award at 
Oakland Community College. 

Also receiving one was Rod
ney R. Lanaville of 8080 White 
Lake Road. Carol Ann is a 
Clarkston High graduate while 
Rod graduated from South Lyon 
High. 

Trustee Awards provide for 
·· the payment of the student's tui-' 

lion and fees for one year and 
are renewable for the second 
year upon e\;ldence of satisfac
tory performance. 

Get your BRISTOL BOARD, 
colored or white at the Clark
ston News ffice. 5 S. -Main. 

Run Ozite 
Carpet 
out of 
the huo·• .. o;J'-' 

· · Tov.n ·l'j· Terrace Carpet 
of" Vectra fiber is the 

or.g1na' pro\ E>n outdoor·•ndoor 
carpet 1 Use on pat1os. porches 
balc?"'~'es l'"' ~1tcl'ent. baths 
r e·t;~· o oms.,_ ~~4· · 
·W~o t •ot o'r·:S· · 9·5 
. m•:de.... St3 ..;:. . : r :•. • 

res~sta"t 1-s d~- . _ ~: yd 
l•ght'..,' co'o•s · . _. · .. 

. : Clziie'. 
, . , . "~.\\ --~ *t:t;!:£ CARP[-f 

. ·~;.!~ .. ,..;:r~ ... .' . -... 

~ :\'~c~· 
.· \ .. , ....... . 

Going, but hoping they'll not be forgotten, are T. C. and· 
Julie Schroeder. The girls, daughters of the Harvey 
Schrocders,. will be moving to Syracuse, New York this 
week, with the hope that little friends like Mike Davidson 
will remember to write. To·speed things along he'll need 
this Zip Code l!>ook, now on sale by the Clarkston Woman's 
Club. Put a quick trip to King's Insurance Agency on your 
shopping list • • • cost, one dollar. 

VIlLAGE· DAYS 

Gl RLS AND WOMENS 

WALlETS 
REG. $2.98 

$3.98 

TWI~ ~ELL 

SUMMIT 
SPEAKERS 

REG. $5.00 

. I 

AtAR,M:· ClO·CKS ' . 

vcul\;t:: FloorL· Je.c:ox:at,OI1 
REG. $£i;98 S389 

AT 

II You're Going.· to, be I • 

CLIPP·ED· .... -;:g 

HAPPY 
"VILLAGE DAYS~' 

HAWK TOOL ; ") 

AND 

ENGINEERING CO. 
20 W. Washington • MA 5·5381 

O'DELL'S 
REG. $3.50, QT. SIZE 

THERMOS BOTTLES 

• 

Silly PUTTY $·1·00 SIZE soc 
45 .RP-M 
RECORDS 

HALLMARK 

2Sc ea. 
CH.RISlMAS 

CARDS 
Y2 OFF S lor s1 

. ~ .. 

FORKiNGOR .. 
REGULAR SiZE Slnoking . Dorikey 

CIGA.REllE DISP.ENSER · 98~ .. 
. ~ . . . 

We.st, .. Walton Blyd. 
or.:«IUTICll"·, •. Plains. . 

PHONE 674-04Zl 
• I; • o,.r~ ~~ t~l"· !~~ •• ~ ~·,: tra·~~~;-f" ., 

. :. · · ~:~~~~.?~~r~~:i!~~t~·~i'~i•~Q~h.~ -~ 
O'Dt:LL PlfAltMJ\-CY 

. ·.. .· ·.· 10 S MAIN CLARKSTON .. · . · . · .· · , · ' •. PI~ttit; Pr~tlutl'" .. Cf~. ~~c: • :."" ,.., t
1
.., ~.,.. 

. ~ ' ¥ • . • :,; ··.•-'!' $- ~ ~ . 
. ' ' - . ' ' , ' - . ' . 

~--. 

-·· ..... ·t· 



\ .. '·• . 

. ,-, 

· What's· the ~Zipl . , 
. ·~· .. - ' ' . ',. · .. ,' -~- ' ~) 
' 'rbe Clark~ton Women' I? Club . ""' 

will .J:>.e selllng Zip Cqde I)i"'' as• . 
rectories cluring Vilhtge pays ·tt-1 >. 
on Sept,eniber -~ an<;l 2 •. · : .· .'.• '·~:'"· 

t With allproceedsgoiog·fo tne ·l·, .· 
Library 'JJuilding· · JJ'und diese : 't.~Z ·. 

, '. . .' . . . ·. . 1 ' ' .. · . j~f ' 
books .list. zip codes for· the·· ··." · 
majority ofcit~es Jn the United: ·-: •.. · · 
States, · · · · '· · 
· · Watch · for the . Club boottt 
during the "Days". 

Want Ads, 20 worl:ls $1. 00. · : 
· The ,clarkston News, 55· S. · :: 
. Main, 6~5-3370 •. 

!!I!L;~~~~iiiliiiillliiiiiii~~ .... -------...-...... . .. :,, 

KEEP YOUR CHILDREN> . :K ·. 

Rotarians 
up in the air 

Clarkston RotarUtns had 
' a treat and a thrill4tgex
pcri~nce on Monday evening. 

. · They were guests of Austin 
. · · · McCarthy, owner of Barber's 

Flying Service Inc. located 
at the Pontiac · Municipal 
Airport. 

Following a smorgasbord 
dinner in the SkyWay Room 

· of the airport, they were 
taken by groups of 5 for a 
tour of Pontiac by air. · 

. ,:The trip which was free 

Mrs. Radoyc issues the freshmen their first books, for their 
first year as High School students. 

' . 
CLARKSTON VILLAGE DAY 

.• ,,. 
(t*~r 

Clearances--Close-outs-~speciru Purchases 
in Hardware--Housewares--Paints 
"fools--' 'Oldies''- -,Paints 
a~d "Contact" Ren:mants 

.by popular demand, "Fred's Friendly Flea 
M~r~et" wil~ be rulottefl his regular corner. 
(come early!) . . . · . · ' . - ' .. ~ . . .. 

. . : . B.OB·'s.- HARDWARE .. . . . · .. ·. . '. . . ' 

One ofthe new buSSf!S adcted to the school fleet •. 

... ,····· .. $;~;3~5 ~· 
REG. $1.39 

Flashlights $1.00 

Batte.ries 2/25 
. . 

· Lucky Buck Davs 
Silver Dollars and Kennedy Half Dollars 
Hidden in Model Car Kits 

' 
R~g. $2.39. 

·.·Kid dies Sweatshirts $1.83 
REG. $3.50 

BrQnso"n Reels $2.89 
REG. $9.95 

Road Race Set $6.73 

CLAll'KSTON .SPORTING 
GOODS:_ 

... ~~·· e 's what 
our daily 

program 

includes 

SAFE AND HAPPY Al. · 
. _· . -· 

' . ' . 

. CLARKS·TON . 
PRE•·scltCIDL 
WHILE YOU'RE · ... ~:··· ,, .~, 

OR AT WORK 
State Licensed Supetvlaora 

, Qualified Teacher• For Boya 
and Girls 2¥.1 throug~ 5. 

" Dally health checlc 
<f· Free-play Indoors and out · 
• Fruit juice and cookies 
• Education toys -
* Work with finger paints, clay, 

crayons 
* Music, singing, st'ory telling 
* Hot balanced lunch planned by 

Dietitians 
'* 'Haps for full-day youngsters 
* Transportation avallab le 

CLARI{STON PRE-SCHOOL 
was :of great inte.rest to all 
those involved. Twenty eight 
members of the club atten:- ' . 

•ded tthe event •. :.~"'"'~ ....... :.;;:.:;. '· 

. Clarkston 
l'j ,. :· .,. •"l! ,. 'i•>< 

8051 Bridge Lake. Road, Clarkston' 625-1600 2 SOUTH. MAIN . p.ii."i.il.',f-·; .. ~~:'t.il' ·.--..,;;,· •\•/ ......................................... , ...................... _ .................. _______________ ..... ~~ ~ 
.._·, 1 ·~ f It' ''' 1 t;.. I t .:.(, •. I' ) ;,, '1 ' , 

. "tt" -~~ ..... ~~ 7.li~ .,. •.. -~"t.'t< ... 

[HELP US CELEBRATE OUR ltll~- ..... . 
. I'Ti. ' 

,· 

• '4' 

_;! 
·. 
·I 

' -

DURING VILLAGE DAYS 
f 

. 
. 

~ ·. 

J 
I 

: i 

u . I . 

365' DAYS-No Interest . No payment until Nov. 15, 1967 

On Any Major Appliance Purchase· 
All Sets Include 
90 DAY WARRANTY ON LABOR • 
1 YEAR 0~ ALL PAR 1S
INCLUDlNO PICTURE TUBE 

CLARKSTON APPliANCE and FURNITURE CU. 
. . . 

. 625·3500 

j .. 
I , 



~ Michigan Wirlg Civil Alr p~,~.~. 
· 'U'ol pe~I!I.Qnnel with mobile 

· '\tiLi..AdE o:F·~.:}L!i~J<STON ·. 
. Vill~ge .Council 

.· Minutes of Spec;iat Meefing · 
. August 21, 1967 · · · 

.· .. M~E;lting.ca:Ued to orqe:t by Presid~n.t Wertman. 
. . _:' .. Roll: Coo~r. pr~:;ent; 1-ianrrian:; p;resent; Kush~an, 

. : ·.ptbsent:Leak, pr~s~nt; Fahrner, present; Mahar, present.· 
. . . . 'The rei)Prt of-. the council planning committee was. 

SU.~fu~tte~ [!Ur.Suanttp tlil;! .request of the.COllDCil at ~he time 
·thlf ~~q~es~ !or annex~tion was .made regarding the .former 
fQrd prop~r'ty_. Copies Of this report were also .given to th~ 
prirss for study~ . 
· ', · ·Moved by Kushman, "That the report be adopted· as; 

Motion not carried. . 
· .~· ... Moved . by Cooper, "Tl!!it the report submitted this 

· be tabled .. until the next 'meeting, by which time 
J:r.o,;..o.'--''-· niemiJers would have studied the matter more tho• 

'<···."'u"'g'Lu..y .• " -Seco~ded byLeak. Motion ca~rl.ed. 

r ~ .. ' . I.__. .... "';"""~··..,.--+-..,-·~~----..,..._-~ •· - '-
. ' ... ' . 

'· 
~ ... ' .. , . '~ 

· Munisir11$ had suf!fi!re(l ~o mega.. n..ation teams;" ·to che.ck.· all in· · : 
ton ·air or surtac~-nuetear de.. . -'()otnin~~- ·ai:rgtaft. ~I.F -.sjj~qe--::oi '. 

· toriations. , . · . radioactiv.ity twere, fot,tl'!d tlte . • 
·PAP Mis.s,on·C"oordinator, Lt.. .teams were in..st~ucttld to -de,.. ·.· 

Col. Edward CartJodge, ·assis• contamiriat~ · Jbe ai.ror~t- ~!l~ -~ · 
ted by Majo~ Jam.es Jen~ellt ·cl'ew. . . · ' .. - 1 . ·.·, ·._- · 

· ~Urected the operations of sur,. · ~t. CQl. T.om htters«;>n CAP, : · 
simUll!.ted disas~er ·, RA.->E~ OP-erator; and' Captain ~ · .· 

James .. Granger CAP;·$i<;:higan : ·. 
· w fng :· Radiolbgical:. Officer:~ ~
·~vai~,tated the ~h:nula~ed fallout_ ! 

.. 

Men qualify for: H·ale .Op.~n .. 
The Cl.arkaton Area is agai~ scoring well latelY and his short 

well represented' -in the annual ' iron game cou~d give him a ¥ic.:. 
Hale Open Golf ToJJrnament. Al tory. HiLl· Ford· is .. staging 'a 
Hamiitori, J!al Ford, Jerry An.:. comeback and if he regains his 
derson, Jake Leonard and Terry old form tfiis could, give him the 
Thomas all .qualified .for this edge.· To1,1rnamerit 0mcials ·do .. Moved by Leak,. "Ttuit a sp~cial· meeting be held on 

6 .. ~j!'tWW_ :28, 1967." ·Seconded by Cooper •. •Motion carried. 
. .. · ·M~ved ·.by Leak, "That "the fileeting be· adjo!lrned. " 

· · _.· Se¢onded by Cooper. Motion carried. 

. years tourna111ent. , . . . not give Jerry Ande!s.on much 
Because of the large galleries hope for Vlctory but J e~ry said, _ 

in-recent ye~rl?~ tournamen~of.- "I'll ·be toligh".· JeFf_Y like Ben· 
ficials have decided to hold the -Hogan ·-is the s:e~ti:Inental fa-

Artemus;~" Pappas · 196~. Hale Open' at Pine KnQR '; :vorite of'tl)e gallery. · .. 
V1llage Clerk Golf Course. Tickets may be ., ·One .of -the Clarkston quail

obtained from any ()(the quali- fiers for the pa~>t four years 
-··,.,,.fiierl:l'• Te.e,-o(f-..z.time- j.s ,,l.;~Q: .. on,,. -9l!V~. wo~. t,he Hale f}pe~ ~,· ,_,._-.. o,,-._..., .•.• 

....., • .,...'lll.IJ:...I.,;.M;;;.&DJ~;;J..,.AR~~~;._....,."'l""'""""''""'"'""'""',..,..'·:S.E!p.t~emoeJ~~l~ru!9.~!·i!.CQ ~.~.JJ.n .. ~L _· .. ~~~t 7. ·'·~·.;.~ .; . 
Viliage Council will pl;ty 18 in medal 

Mitiutes of Regular Meeting play. A. Ba11quet will be held that 
· · · night and troPhy presen(a~ion Good weather is no safeguard 

.Au.gust 14, 1967. '11 b. d d · th · • • Wl e rna: e urmg e even- ·'against traffic accidents. Are-
Meeting called to order by P:tesident Wertman. i~g p_rogram. . port points out.'th!t'S~,percent 
Roll: Cooper, Hallman, Fahrner~ Leak,Kuslunan, Because of the l·ength of. the· of· the 52 500 traff~a deaths in 

Mahar_ -Present •. - . course· ·at Pine Knob the. two ,1966 ocdurred .i;{· clear dry 
. . . . . power . hitters Hamilton and weather. · ·'' . ' ' 

.. Mmutes of the last meetmg were r.ead and approved. . Thomas , must be .rated as fa.. ' (. · 
Moved -by Mahar,.· "That the following acc:ounts be . \ro,rttea. Jake Leonard iaas.be~n. ·;· ... . . ·. 

GENERAL FUNID 

Cleaning Suppli~s 
Publications 
New ~treet Truck 
Street Materials 
Gas 
Village Hall Policy 
Traff.i¢ Signal 
Police Uniforms 
Street Wages 
-Street Wages 
Street Wages 
.Street Wa,g~s . 
Police Wages & Equip. 
Wages and Equip. 
Police Wages 
Police Wages 
Police Wages 

·,Police· Wages 
Police Wages'·. 

· Police W,ages 
··:Heat, Village Hall 

.st:re~t Lighting. 

$ 9. 54 
74.00 

5,242.95 
39.41 

8.55 
79.53 

7.58 
59.80 
34.88 
40.50 
30.38 

' 146.25 
224.25 
260. 40· 

NOnCE 

Applitation for Atisent ·Voters ballots for 
persons who will notbe in the Township during the 
hours the polling places are· opEm on September 18, 
1967, may he made at the Office. of the Towns hip 
Clerk, 90 N. Main Street, Clarkston. ' ' 

• . I 

Application for Absent Voters ballots may be made 
prior to 2:00 p.m. o.n Saturday, September 16t,h; 

·after which time such ballots 111ilY be received 
subject only to the permissions of issuing Emer
gency Ballots • 

Howard Altman 
Independence Township Clerk 

77.50 NOTE: 
163.75 Residents living within t'\'te Clarkston_ ~illag.~ bo~;~~-
77. 25 dari~s arenoteligi;>le to v(_)t~ in the 'fownshiP._el~c., 
20.00 tion on September 18tha.nd no~.Absent Vote;r~ bl:lll.ots 
16.00 shall be is.sueMor this Eipecial Township elect;:ion to 

53.75 _. •. ~V.~l~_la~g~e~·-;re~~;.i•d;en~,t·s~~~-·~.· •· .. .-~----~~·.·~.:~·--··._~ 
16.00 '· 

. 271. 69 ................... ~~·...-.... ~~ ....... 1!1!111~--~· 

~ · . The s¢cUtl·me~~~~n lJe.in·g: 'held Oll ~epteh~~ef ~18, .·, 
· 1967 by the Township o(l~dep~ndehce; f6r appro~a.l .. 

of a one rn'ill inctelise for the establishm~pt of a 
Township Police Bep.artrilertt: does not inClude the 
Vill'age of Clark;ton. : ·· . · ·· · 

· :R~sfd~rlt~· bfth~ 'vniaie1bf ·c~Ja;;l{sto~ (pet~ons_ i~v:. . 
· ~fng ... withiwthe bOuQdari'es of.the Vil_l~ge)will NqT·· ·- . 

·.vote 'in this Special--Township El!=!·ctio_li on'S,eP,tem:. · . 
J?er 18th. · · · · ·· • · · · ·• · ·-

. · Should the. ~uestio~ be approved the Village· -~:s_i.: 
· tlent~· Wdt.:Jt;D NOT be assessed 'the one :mill ($1.~_00 · 
. Per ·$1,.000. asse~sed), Qilty p¢dple· ow.ning:,Pi:6.-:· . 
· perty .in th~ T.owriship. (outs.lde tbe Village J;>oun<.I~- . · 
'rie~) witl be as~essed· b¥ t~e Township._ . . •· . 

. . : . August 3.1, September 7 & 1.4~ · 
" .. • • ,l. ~" • li 

. E~~r notice how some petiple ~~o~iate the i,PY 'of (iving with moments 
of ea~e,!ree _i'elaxation1 whUe ·others. seem to fit;~d· ~qual happiness in both 

. work and leisure? · . · 
Which .. ·seems --Dtost natural? Was man created with the capacity for find

ing happ(n:ess hi his spare 'time_ only· or, Wl!-~ he endowEld with a genius for 
reaping joy froin both work and play? . . · . 

Before a~y~me ·.surrenders to the cynicism of .the first theory, he- owes it 
to himself,~ hi!! neighbors aJld. his God. to ·give .the s.econd a real try; 

- For centuries the Church has been h'elping men to discover the deep and 
lasting joy of purposeful living. When your lif~has a _purpos~, ~inked to the 
Purpose of God •.. then every ~ay reveals anew the JOY of hvmg! 

Sunday Mani!ay Tuesday ~ednesday Thursday Friday · Saturday •. 
. Psalms_ Luke Luke John Galatians I Peter ' I John 
126:1-6 ... 8;9-15 15:1-10 15:8-17 S:i6-26 . 1,:3-9 1:1.-.f . . . . ~-,:.,~ 
·«W f ~i1i t w t. «W t: w t w t ~ t ~ t w t <sill. 1' .. 

THIS ~:ll~SSAGE SPONSORED BY THE.FOLLOWLNG BUStNESS ESTABLISHMENT.> 

Jack w. Haupt Po~tia~ Sales .· Ev~ns Equipment 
Phone 625-5500 .,..-171_1 

c "'I · St Clarkston. · 6507 Dixie H .. ~., 
.~ ... a1n • 

Roy Br~thers St~ndard Servlee 
Servin-g Y ~U. 24 Hours 'at two hicalions

•, 

CHukston Cafe ' 
Your family ·restaurant s.incel941 

Jessie & Brib Parker- Tak~Out Lunches Clarks'ton 625-5731 or 
Dr~~iori_. Plains· oR a-9~93 

. . De~r i~ke Lu.htJ)er Howe;s: L.anes 
. . · · ~-Pno~e 625-49~1:: , . Barb and Les Howe 
'.: ·· ·1H o Pixie' Highwar, q~rkston . .. ., / • · Clarkston, Mi'ch. 

·,. · . K~ssl~r~ii~h~ ~Ch_rysier .. ·: ... · i. · · ~: *. ·:· >:· : :.·· · · · 
· -· · · · Plyiitouth, lite. ::.: ·.~ :~aJly. Ho Restaurant 
c'hn·sler~· P.h·mouth;. Valiant,.Je-ep .. ·:: .. < . 625-6336 

fi673 Dixie t · : 6~:2~_( .':: ·Clarkston · s72:~. Di]Ci~ Highway Clarkstol\ · 

. . ~lcGill a.-tl Son . . · .- .: .. : :· · · · 1 · . 
· . -rlif~-· hieanlt:Hl'ating~ - . .-·. ~ .:~ . ~:.: Bfach ·Fuel &'. Supp Y· ··· 

6506' Chur~il it:. ~2$..2~86 or 625-~lll -'. · · ·_-. ·; ;·:·~·, ·: · ·. 625-3630 · . · ·. 
., . · . !• . : · · . ··' · 573&'·-M...(S' · . . . . ~larkstott; 

·····--- ·;-· , Ai;• Ba..dw~re>. ':~: · .. ·. ·. · ··~,:;<:::~":. ,:'.O'J;>eii.Druk :· ·. · . '.·· 6·~-.1 .· ..... · .. ·. :· .··, ... ·.· . .- .. 6~5·1700 <; I 

5880 Dixhi.Hi~at·: ·. · ~a~er£or~ . : -:lO;S:.Maln . · ClarJud~n 
·seatde.tQtll~l~e-. tn~~·:- ._;. · ~ · / :·.::, Savoi~ Ins.ulatl~n c~ . 

· . . .R s.t211 · · ·. . . .·.:. . . . . . . 6_25-2601 
t;8o& DiX.W ili-'wilt'.· Cla~~.s~·0~- · .• ·.c· ~·; :&561 .. J?~xie _Hiahway • . Clarkston .. 

- .. · W~rider Drug · · . : ... · ... CI~tk~ton Stal\dard Service --·- . 
· · ·~ ·.. ·qs-.5271 . ·. . 148 N' ... lftft~M . • · Clarks!o"·· · 
5789 firttlll'''~ Rd., Clarkston . . 

•. 



.i 

. ·FUN,&· 

· Speci,• ·' Wishes" for a. FUN FilLED' -· . - --..... -- .. ·'. _,_ . ' .- _: :··., 

, . 

.,..:. 
•.r4f' 

· · 0'081 Drug 
10 South Main 

' . •. 

_Tasty Bakery . 
12 South Main 

Clarkston Shoe Store 
16 South Main 

' > • 
' ! 

.. -· ~ . ' 

Leeta's Beauty Salon · 
t-t South Main 

Beach Fuel Supply 
5738 Ortonville Rd. 

Clark·ston Sporting Goods 
2 S. ·Main, Clarkston -. 

. Goyetta .. Funetat Rq'lne 
. ~ . ~t : . . "• . : . '. . . : . . .. ' : 

.· •. · J55 North Ma . . . ,t ;. :.: · 

' ··- . ,' ,· ' 

~ , ·~· r. "; 
.,,,l jftl . . ': ' 

•• •••••••• 
. .f !:. _· ,:;/~:';! ~f·-· .:.: .. ''\1··' ·- . ' 

• 
. . . : ' . • ~ ' : . . . . ' t • • • . . . • '. ' ' • :· . . . ' ' . \. . . . 

... . .. ' . ~ 

.· .• · . f. •···•· .· .·• . . ,. 

. ., 
·-: ~:- . 

Terry's Market 
9 South Main 

12 South Ma'in 

North Main 

. Haupts ·. Pontiac Bob's Hard ware 
27 South M~in _- -

· !~!;hs~~,~ 
. . >&'" . 

. . aatkston Cafe 
.rs~iS~uth Main 

Mim~n's service 
-~,..J~t,!.~ ' . 

28t~PUth Main 
'.(<, ·. 

King's Insurance Agency Clarkston Appliance 
23 §,;. Main, Clarkston · . 7183 N. Main St. 

Cl~~~ton Stand3rd Service Pine Knob Pharmacy 

.Howes· Lanes · 
6696 Dixie Highway 

Clarkston Bakery 
4 South Mai.n . --

Richardson's Dairy 
5838 Ortonville Rd. 

Win Prizes by . 
· Participiling 
Merch~nts 

. . - ' .•. 
. . . . 

.. 148~~·- Mam St. .. 5541 Sas.habaw Rd., Clarkston 

t.r.l'fl'l"·'~···u .. ,.. ... a:•·-.-.n·,:.Ja·Jc:•,e·s. _:\ --~: Ql"arkston Rotary Club 
. :-- · ... ,_{'., . ~- .... <-t~. ,· -~- ·- -.· ;.·. . . 
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Freshmen students filled 'the Little Theater of the Clarks
ton Senior High school last week, by request. Diennie 
Weeks, seated in a back row aisle seat follows the Orien
tation brochure which is being explained by a speaker. It 
listed some significant "do's" and"don'ts" for the new
comers. 

Hill'~·i'll· be the· main 
· i:;peaker at the·· annuai Jigg'? 
· dl.nnet· of th.e Pontiac York Rite 
;yla~;oris un September 23,.6:30 
p.m." at the Roosevelt Te111ple 22 
State !;treet Pontiac. 

Mr. Hill is 'administtati ve 
assistant ·in public relations for 
the Consumers Power General 
office ·at Jackson. Talks will 
also be given by state represen-
·tatives of Job's Daughters ~tnd 

· the order 0( the DeMolay. Life 
m~mberships wil,l be presented 
to several members. 

," ' . 
. . 

. . 
I· 

,I" •' 

:. :f h~e-c-0 rar k·&to n·--N lws 
nt!,;, . '/j(J.r.h ... ' • ~ 1 '. ~ • It • ~ .... -· .. ""' ~ 

· SECl'lOI'f·F.ODR ··.THE CLAIU<S'l'ON' (1\nch.) NEW~· Th,q;r.E~..,· .August31~ l?f5{ J3~ ·· 
. ... . . . ' ' ' . ; ' . . . . ' ~ . ' . '. 

Joseph, A. Jenning$, ib~ ~on. 
Q(:t.ha.· .• c __ .e.qil .. Jen. lliP.gl' of. W,alc\_Pn.l'.· .s .. e .. a·so· ·.n· .. t· .,·f'li.· k··.e··_·t .. s ........ ·, .·.. . . . .. • ... ·.·.· ·.... , .i.. . . ·.•p· r·.o· .. m: ... O.te ·~_nd·.~n· .c:o·ur·.· a. g .. ·e·. _.iaf'li• '.Road has been a:gqest org::tn~sL - . ~ bet oratR6nk:''s Barber $qop. ..,. 
ro·~. the .Past mofl.th . at Madison . ''n:··.o:._ w.· .· .·a .... ·.•v:.·a·· •. i.l· ·.a·.·b .. l ... ·e· •i· . The aoost~t·'s' Club wtis·· letics . .tbtougbOl,lt tire .SQhoOl . 
A\;enl!~ Presbyter:(an Cnur.ch !n ... \ .. for~e.d ov~r. a y~a:r ,ago.to ... syst~m~ . . . 
Ne~'~:Yor~ ·cHy .. ::.: ··.· . ( · · · · 

... !ffii'•ls a: stu.cteqt .ofPr1 George Membersofthe Glarks• 
· Markey at W~stniin~ter Chair. ton AthJ~ti~ l3oosieri"s :. Club 
· cnne~e. in Prthcet~.n •. New Jer- . alie launchirtg.a'oampr;tign fo;r 

· SP-5'· A Clark~·ton High graduate ·the second year: to sellsea~ 
'\;·r l:959, he·~sinhisSrd yearat · · · 
· · · s·on tickets. for all 'Val;$icy '· imll~ar.e there. · , • · · · • ··' • · · · · · 'He ""tuict piay:ect the organ at the · and JV football games.. A 
,:.Clarkston.M(;l~hpdi.l?t Church and conc~htril.ted effort for sales 
' Lindler the guidance of·.· Adele .; wili be)nade durin,g Village 
. , Thomas. fllrthered his study of · Days. 

1'organiJ.1USic. . The cost of the ticket 
. He is also a member of the 'w_ ill· be $4. 00 and they may 
Symphonic Choir of Westmin!:. 
ster and with the choirhasper- bepurchasedfrom the Boo~-
formed at Lincoln .Center and . ters booth at Village Days, 
Carnegie ·Hall in New York from any BoosterClub mem
City. 

During canning, liquid 
sometimes escape~ from 
glass jars. · It may be f;rom 
packing jars too full, fluctu-

. ai:ing pressure in a pressure 
.canner, or lowering p~essure . 
too suddenly, home econo-

. mists with the Coope:cative 
ExtensionService !'lay. 

COLOR TV·SERVICE 
. ' 

Trans,istor Radio Repair 

Test Instrument Repair 

RADIO & TV TUBES 
(tubes tested free) 

··.: OAKLAND COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
. .· ·. ..· · .. · ·· . · Aln1oun~ea · · · · . · .· . 
Fall College Cr.edit E-xtension Co'llriea ·and·· 

. . . · , Non-C~edlt _Short C()urs~l· ·. · . 
Locl\tlon: O•k -~ark Hlgh.'Sc!'!o~ · L~catlon; ·. 'l'roy High l.choo! 
College Cre.dlt Couuos : '.Collell• Credit COIJrsls . · . 

lll!gin wl!ek of ~eptember 18 for ]Jegin· lYeeJc ·of September 18 • 'f!lr. · 
· . 15 w~eks. · · . · :1s .week&. · .... · · . · . 
.Reading Improvement • 2 hours EngllsJt I • :¥ hours 
English (. • 3 hol!rs Reading Improvement· • 2 hour~ 

· Sociology • 3 hoiJrs Sociology • 3 ho"n . . . . . 
Introduction to l;'sycbology • !l hours Am'etlcan Government • 3 hours, 
Human .Relation$ &. Personnel Problems • . Nan·C·redit Shih+ Coursol . · · 

3 hours . . . PattY P's :& Q'a · . · 
Americ~n .. Gov.ernmel)t • 3 hours October 10 • November 14 
Economics I • 3 hours $10 Fee . 
Non·C.redlt $hart Courses Leadership Training· ·· 
Dl~crlminatlori In An Age of Revolution Otober 10 , Novembei1 14 

october 12 • November 16 · 1-'ec to lie announced 
SIO Fee • .o 

Writing for a Market Location: Southfield High School 
September 20 • Octqber 25 College c,.dlt" Coursol . . 
$15 Fee Begin week of September ·25 for 

Party P's a.nd _Q's 15 weeks · 
October ~ • Noveml:!er 13 English I • 3 hours 
$10 Fee English 'II • 3 hot~rs 

• • Introduction to Psychology • 3 hours 
Loc~tion: Pontiac (See Below) Amertcan Government • ·3 hours 
College Credit Courses . Sociology • a· ·hours 

Begin week a£. September 11 for Location: H11ol Plrk , Jud.on 
15 weeks. Voc1tlon1l . center · 

Reading Improvement · 2 hOurs . College Crlldll' coutstl . · 
Pontiac Northern Begin -week of September 16 tor 

Sociology • 3 hours . 15 weeks, 
Pontiac Northern 

Introduction lo P.s)•chology • 3 hours 
Washington Jr. High 

Endll•h !' • 3 hours . 
Washington Jr. Hiih 

Non·Credit Short courses 
Sex, Morals and Society 
· September 20 • October 25 

$1'2 Fee Pontiac Northern 
Consumer Awareness 

-September 20 - October 25 
Fee to be announced 

Washington Jr. High . . 

Readln.ll Improv!!ment • 2 hours 
English I •. 3 hours 
A,merican Government ·• 3 'hours 
Introduction to Psychology • 3 hours 
Economics I • 3 hours 
Non-e redlt Short Courses 
Sex, Mora.ls . and Society 

Scptembe.r 12 • October 17 
$1'2 Fe~ · 

• • • 
Location: Blrmlnlham Selholnl 
Non·Credlf" Short Courses . · 
Sex, Morals .and Society 

September 25 •• October 30 
$1'2 Fee 

H. Wo Huttenlocher Agency 
CB RADIO SUPPLIES Varieties o£ Religious Dissent 

l!egins Tuesday, October 10 
Additional details not to be announcc·d 

The Mystique o£ the Orient 
October , 31 • December 5 

INS.URANCE of all Kinds e BONDS 

:w~-R iker 131 dg. . Pontiac 

:3:3-t- 1551 
HOWARD W. JAM~S 

HUTTENL0CHER 
RICHARD 

~A 54221 MA 5·2436 MA 5•1627 

. . . . 

SERVICE CALLS 
9:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. 

Hoffman's Service Co 
8050 M-15 625-1878 

$25 Fee 
Writing £or a Market. 

September 25 • October 30 
$15 Fee · 

TUITION 
1. ~f~~:~c·~~s~r~~~0~c~i:1~~~ •• ~fto~~u~~o. either reside or work regula,rly 1,n 

2. Michigan residents who are non-re.sldents of the Cqllege District • $20.00. per credit hllilr.;. 
3. Out-of·5tatc students · $28.00 p•Jr credit hour. , 

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION, CONTACT COMMUNITY SERVIC.ES DIVISION .. 
OAKLAND COMMUNITY COLLE(aE 

24BO Opdyke, Bloomfield Hills 
Tllleph!!lte: 647-<1200 642·6210 642·62U. 

HAUPT PONTIAC 
.'¥' 

All .r .. 

PRICES 
ARE OVER lOO CARS TO LOOK AT 

CUT -
.BIG NEW· USED. DEMO'S 

EAR-E FACTORY OFFICIAL'S CARS 
SAlE 

LOW _DOWN PAY~ENI, UP TO ·42 MO.NTHS TO PAY 

<Help yOurself to a Haupt ·Pontiac eleari-up deal 
· .. 

Jack W •. Haup¥·Pontiac Sales · Inc. 
NORTH MAlN .S';rREET. •' . ·~LARKSTON . . 6~5-5500 

, . ,·. 
•. ~ .... 

'.· 
. ·' . ' .· .. · .. 

··.·•. 
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'< l 4 ·, " ~ '"0.,, f'. , .,i <" , ' ~· ~ 1 • './ , I' ''\ t o, I. "' . , , • ' 

· in~ludingt~trico~ne~ ~ts,• All t~,..~~in didn't daltlpen: \· ·· · ·· ·· ·· ·· · · ·· · ·· · 
·Arc he. olomr :sH.•. de.n. ts- ..,..om' ·: t'be~e .. ·ntbu. e.la.sm-. o.ttne. · . ___ ;r.o_u.ng~.· ·.~·· :· ·. ·r ·. . '. >.·~'.I·..;.;.· · 

.. 
·"' '·' 

Mi¢hlgao Sia~e~OJ,1ive~s'Ur at 'stexawb.o axe ready ruiYt:~e: ... ·· ;,NOTICrr ~., ,- -C~·· ':··;·~:.. 
~ansing' .are dQing the re;. . fP.r aJ10t~r caJl1-piilg. trip. . . ' . ' . ':;: ' .. ·s·.' ''t·.' -'5:1 .. h· .. ·: .·~ . 
searctdvorJc, pati~n~lysqt~ · .· · ··.· · :· , · ... ·,. •. -~Beginninl.·: ep ~~::~ .... , 
ingthr()ughthe:soU,a·~owel'7 · · · · · · • 

.~:..:o~fiil;;~.;::!~:: : Bo.ot~ale · planQqd · . Beri PoW811 Di$p.sa~· 
And tO tblit~ iit~t A~g1JS· they Went tbi'oUilh a Wal< nm- ·.· ~::;:::~":~.~~~:~hw~~ •.• ;~"~~.~~·;,::~::.:~~~;:;~~~~ .Servic~ Will; sUrf lfl .... ·.· 

· · · . · • · · . ·. · d · ·h d tf · . "I · . . i k' . b . rpensClup durmg' V~ll~geJ;>ays. · . . . . , .· . t', . . 
. ~::~:?~~~:~:r;:,tne;:~; .-.· ::~ :tne~at~~: ~:;{~yi··, past, J~ne .rr.om . maxlCston' · '~~f o:t~:1sP~~t~~;~~J;n; ·.: r~i~:e~~~!~~~~~~t ;~·~d~~n. ~o .··winter .·SC.hedule~J .pick·, ... 
:dryin~UP,· AWwecarf?o\vU:h ·· color¢d ~andles for s~~ial }-ligb •. ~hile t~~:re,"she w.a~: .. i:J,clmissio_n · .clla~ge~·~ :M~~· . '.'._.Pl~ning,ior tiJe ·sf\le isund~f,· ·. ·. ·.·.. _;' . lr •·· · · · 
'tlti~• Al]~st )s ~?!Xl :f~~-·?-·:.; orde~s. :~~tbe ne~J?Y G~ld •. :.·.~·:stgd~~t&ove!.P.IUent.repre .. Whaley"'Jean .. ~~t\lrn~d .. m · ·. ~he q1vesho~ ?f ~andy C?nnor~: UP per W881\~·- ., . 
warm September.· '; ·· . ~· ,Rush "JOnctLOn the SW@Son .· .S.(;ll,ltat).ve ·~plcl ~~~_edit9r :for ,, gmeto belp-stil:l;"tthe·\Vor}<: on ,The l:iootq Wlll;.·b.e: .~taffe.d <b_Y · · ' .. · · · · ._ :·:> ·:.( 
. .r>octot an"' Mx§; :,_Evei: chUdre~ 'b.~lped-;tak~ par(~ t¥ Ye,a:J;'.J30?k~:' :poo~l~~k ~o ·a float f~( t~ .. }iabor Da:y' . other me~~er~r pf the .. c_lul:i,. . p· ~ k: · .. >d· · .. y ·~·~. ·'b·' ;:. . .. · 
S\V~ns.onof026?.Waldoi1Roaq . a rn·Rckn.;~in :t;ob}Jery,,as llt. b_?t~ ::ott~~t ... Wl1iHt;1t~.lS ·. parade; •. ··• This' p~t~cular lo:S~;reio~lit :i~e~om~a~~~c~h·.: ' .·. _IC ,:.~P .. ~Y. ·Wt .· ' e ... 
d~cideid.to li~e.'~he~ ~<;cent·, wou;ld ·~v~ beeQ. don; 111 the, diff•G~lt :;;~y~~g. gqqd;·bye, to. floatwill::J:'epre·$en~the l:J~lp~ thes~ donated books ~O'r wliich , · · ·· · · : · ·1 · 1 · · · · · 

. · _.ks vac·ati?n to·. getaway. ~ays of the Ja~¢:;3 b~otbe];S. : -~.ob an:d Lmdq at :al~os~)he ing liand prqjecl; Wqi.~h is the l~brary_ does noth~ve: need,. · same -~~- ~s ,r.e.a~.~.' 
frontMichigan:s cold·sl.lm- 'J1'le Swan,sons·touredbat-:- .~samet1me,Mrs. Heathfmds :co-sponsored by theJj;!,y- · · The· booth will.be.m;anried' ' · · · 

· weaJ\1e"r / · Packing up tlefields in Frede:ricksbu]:gh, cbinfor~ 4\ the fB,9t .S\1r .. has cettes~ Je~ti has· '19ts .'of ar- ·. from 10~(! · on both· d~r~·· state • · 
·young .Greg, Brad, ·Sherry':· Virgin,i~;and vis~ted ~~sa::- .· 30 fir~t ~ader,s tq ke;p,her. ti,stic. talents· and i~·~.making . 
. a.

11
ct. Don the'y' beaded south . pi~ol Building_ anc,l ~ea:sury _occ~p1e~ at Cl~kston ·Ele- - tbe plywood ~jg\Jres. to +ide .. 

. on a compl~tely·unplartned ·while m. Washj.ngto~~ ·D.~. mentaty~ . . . . . .. . . . on. t~ Qisplay. 
trip. It turned· out to be a· Comin_g ba~ktbrougb Mll:(y- ·. ·. · ·Mrs. Robert Whaley of The Jack Qougbei:ty's of 
fabulous v:acation-.every- land, 'they a,rrived harpe tbil3 6604 Plum Drive· headed for 6562 Pear Street packed the . 
where they went there was · past wee;k-end, e_veryone tbJ;!Upper Penins~lal~stweek ·camper and Jack,, Kirk and 
somethiiiginterestingto·see completely delighted with with young Mar~;. T~a and ·Peggy last Friday and headed 
,or do. They toured the air~ the trip. · E.nough to mB;ke a .Barbara~ · A~,c,ompamed by. ~otthward.· There in' Bay .·. 
force muse.um in Dayton, person dec1de not to plan Mrs-._ Whaley ,s J?Other and C~ty State Park they joined 

. o:hio and a viSit to some their next vacation: Doctor. sister, Mr~. Ru·~~~U ~.~<m- ·the Griffith Family of 660.6 · 
horse farms in Lexington, Swanson,whohy";the :way is a · son of Amy .Prwe and Mrs. Pear Street for a campout. 
Kentucky afforded them a . "entist,- . delayed the vaca- · JerrySmith"'f .Ypsilanti-they· There in Bay City State Park 
view of such famous ho;rses t~on until baseball season was . made a stop along the way .. 
as Swaps and Sword Dan'cer. over here in Clarkston as he at Fort Michilimackinac and 

)~===========~ln~,~G~a~t~li~n~bu~r~g~; •.• · ~T;:e~rt~ne;s~s:e;e;_.· -. · manages . · a Little Lea,gue found it to be one of ~he high There were oc~asional hotQ:"S ·! · ·team sponsored by the Beach · spots of the t:t::fp._ The Fort of'~unlight when they all en"' 
"·'r""'''"' Fuel Company. . iss till in the p:r::C;JCeSS of re- joyed . the beach at Saginaw 

. · 6600 Waldon R·oad, Clarkston,Mic.higaJ:l· Doctor and Mrs. F:ted- construction ·and .. swarming Bay but' for the· most part 
:Church School, 9:45a.m. Worship Service, 10:.00 a.m. erick Roeser mdved._into the withworkrrierr-.all in the cos- · they found the weather very ' 

, · Frank,A~ Cozadd, Minister Orchard last week-to 6380 fume of pioneer days.· homelike-cold and. damp. 

·Adele Tbomas, Director of Mu~ic -=·=' WaldonRoad. Theyhavebeen · . · · · . · 
residents ·in Clarkston for . . .. ~-... · · . ,7c, . 
·.:,~: tl:o:.::~.wi:::;:; .. ~plfli;·• .;·· rtii!N.i#IJ'I~ OAKLAND COMMUNlTY COLLEGE 

:sept. zz 
·a p.m. 

Proudlypresents its 3rd annual 
CONTRAS,T SElUES. 

Ramsey Lewis Trio 
. ~· ••• the hottest jazz <1-rtist going." 

Troy High School 3179 Livernois, Troy 
Bishop James A. Pike Grb~eS' High School 

The New Morality ZOSOO W '· ,1_3 Mile 
. Birmingham 

Michliel and Frederick who. (pf .... ~· -: ···.· ··.GIFT$~ · 
iS three, they came to the · · · · ' · · 
Orchard from· Allen Road.' 
Doctor Roeser is: also a 

' dentist, ·whiGh .give,s that 
profession some excellent 
re.p'resentation in our neigh-

. U s~~q.1Ali .. A~h~t:.,f<ha* ..... s -~~ P'l.": ·;•: n, v 
~-~_living exponent of the India..!l._Sarod 

lv.Lc~•.u. . .,uu High Scpool 915 E. 11 Mile Roaci. 

,. ber hood ... · · -~ ' · . 
· · · cathy, catr'i.ewiiJllt.yef-'·;. 

frey, childrenofthe Charles 
Evans of 6544 Plum Drive, 

7 p.m. . Madis'on.High School_ packed up suitcases. c.om-
. :Roar of the Greasepaint - The Smell of the Crowe plete with life jacketS and 

·t , 

··~ 
....a..CKNER 

FINANCE 
1 ·~ J I • ; I I • ~ 

ff~il ,. •.t•l .• ;.., ,d 
.1.0~'' tl ... 1 "'' ·~u I 

· 'rhe American Theatre Production of the went for a long week-end •============~ ·.hilarious Broadway musical t;ripwith their grandparents,. .-------._ ______ ._..__ .... _. ................................. _ ... _ .. 
.. Ja·n. · 9 · The Renaissance Quartet the Delbert Beard'§ of La-

. peer. They visited the la,kes. 
·A guartet of voice and instruments performing 
the ma·sterworks at the Renaissance and the and beaches at Cl¥e and 

·. Middle Ages · Bloomfield Hills High School Grayling and had a memor

eserved Seats 
General Admission 
Bishop Pike Lecture only 

able vacation~ Sunday Mr. 
$3.50 Evans and Mr. Beard tri~d 

3 • 00 their luck with the lakes 
1.25., 1.00 

•·IE.~~~ TICKETS 
$12.50 

around Lapeer and the re
sults of their labors ended 
in a fish dillller for the fa
milies. ·. General Admission 11. 00 

The Robert. Heath's of I~E:nca .:heck with stamped, self -addressed envelope ' . 

·' 

CONTRAST SERIES 6654 Pear Street are enter-

OAKLAND C9MMUNITY COLLEGE taining Sunday September 3, 
in hoiwr of'their son, Bob. 
Twenty-one year old Bob 
l<:;aves for the '!7:..~.~ ,Army 
the following morning. He 

. . . :.· 
2480 Opdyk~ 

Bloomfield Hills, 48013 

64 

&·:,·.·MONJH·s 

MEllSUPPLY . . 
· .···a··. ·o· .. ···. · ·o· · · LBS. · T. ·· ·o· ·T. •···L $1. ,..·s· · * 

. · · .. · :· &:E.EF · K ···V 

. . :Sirloin .· .. 
.. T,enderloin 
: 1'~Bone· 

. . {Some Por-k if y.ou. wish) 
'. ~' • • • • • • • . • '. • • . • .J • . • ' ' •• • • • • • " • • • ' 

. ~ ·NO·MONEY DOW.N ~ UP to ·s MONTHS TO PA.Y.:,.;SAME :As· CASH · 
· · AII·USD.A:Choice·Meat·Guaranteecl· .. 

.•' ·' . ' . ' .. - ' . .. ' . . . . 
·•, ,a_ ~.· 'Rib::·. 

Rib £ye' · 
Delmonico ·:· · . !~~r.Ti,·4· .g·· c 

Boneles&. ·. lb: 
· · · 100·l50.pounds : · · · · . . . · Round _,.· 

\ 

'.,'· . . 
... SPARiaiiiiS · ••. : ~ ·2tc ~~. 
PORK LOINS·.-.• 39c1~ .. 
STiER.· LIYIR· .•.• 29c '"· · 

··wa1tliFORD MOt· 
" .,.4980 ~ighland Rd. · r. : Across from Waterford Hiah •.... 

. $TORE HOURS: 9 a.m. • 1:30 p.m. Daily . . . 

. .J 

Auto lnsut~nce Costs. 

GETTING:YOU 
' " . ~ 

DOW·N.? 

__ -.:..... 
Save money 
with Farmers ... 
the best auto 
insurance buy in 
America today! 

. ' 
A~·y"u >al'f'. ynu 1-!t'l mod· 
t•rn. ltnl;trl. f"'l'm co\·era~e. 
i;t;::, (;,H. il'l.-!HII\'· ><E'I'\'ke ~· . ' . 

. , 

Don't miss our auto unit at, 

. . 

''' 

Clarkston V.illage D.ays 

·.· 

·I~ has all the beauty of the ugly one.· 
' ' 

A beautiful ~.r.cooled moto'r that you . offecnhe opposite wheel;l -~ · • · , 
doq't ~ov~e io :"'o~ry,obout oil wi'pter, .be- ~ The VW Fastback also h'os o fewoddi· 
cause i.t con't.l~eeze. Beautifully situated tiona I ctiorms all ifs·ow(l; . · .·· .· .... ·. . 
in the rear' of the car for be1.ter. traction It ,goes a little faste,r. t8fniph.iA~d gets 
on so'nd, sno.w·and rce. . . . ' . up there. faster. (tl to 70 mp~ ih ~8 secsJ . 

Glorri'orous _go's mileage !about 27 There's o bit more room in th.e back- . 
miles.t6 the gallonl. Voluptuous tire mile- seat <il the 'Fastback thori lhere is ·in. ink, ·. 
age '!about 35,000 rtiiles to the set!, . . bog. And o goad bit more trunk space·. ,lri, 
. Sensuoussynchromesh.fronsmissi.on in all foct1 P y..-hole extra truflkful. • · · •.· • 
41orword gears, to.moke if shiitsrnoothly. . It e9en costs: more. . · , .. . · 

.Exotic Independent suspension on alf4 · .'. But thor's s11t1 noth1.ng 'coml)ar~d"t~ · 
wheels,. to·.moke it• ride smoothly, .!When : . ears lhcit hove inosl oltheir beautY where. . .. 
one '1\'lieel goes, over o bump il doesn't : you .con seei it, · , .. .,,,· 

.8.11:·_ 
. autobah:ti. motors .. 

. •,' 

:~·· ... \_.·. 

. . . 
· ~UtHO!ttZIO 

.II£I.UL, . 

t71111 s, TEL.E<iFIAPH PONTIAC, M(CH. . BRAO. ASE 

... 

. ~ 



'. 

Following the Assembly in the Little Theater, freslmwn 
students formed a hnc, for the purpose of paying for their 
needed books this year. 

Ne*t.,,~,w-ing when -~0.~ grass is green on this n~w Senior 
High.-s®.a~;.ba§eba.ll..;.fliam.pnd, this crew can say they 
remem~,~~ .. da.y 'they stood on the drag and helped • 
in their own heavy way. 

Gibk School at the Calvary Lutheran Church was brought to 
a close for the summer last Friday with a special program 
presentation for the mothers of the students. Later the 
mothers viewed displays of their childs efforts. Here arc 
the first [:,>raders S.usan Cooper. Kristin and Karen Weichel 

and R odnL'Y Lowe. 

Funeral servi~es were 
conducted on Tuesday for L. 
Vernon Latham of · 5790 
Flemings Lake Road. Mr, 
Latham, whowas 56 died as 
aresultofan automobile ac"' 
cident on Saturday evening. 

He was a truck d:i:iver 
for General Motors Truck 
and Coach division. 

: His services were ar
ranged by the Coats Funeral 

Home of Ora yton Plains. 
lie is survived by his fa

ther. Emmet Latham. five 
daughters.i\lrs. Harold Scott 
of Russellville. Kentudy; 
Mrs. Arvile Lawson. Alma 
and Brenda Latham all of 
Clarkston and i\lrs. Frank 
Wallace of Pontiac; two sons. 
James and Charles of Pon
tiac; three brothers. and two 
sisters. 

Excessive speed is the number 
one highway killer. Last year 
excessive speed was involved 
in more than lB,OlJ(J fatalities on 
America's highways. 

AT AU,!A COLLEGE 

A111ong tile :3SO Alma Col
lege frcs ilnlL'n '' ho ,,. ill be gin 
a \\·eck of orientation activi
ties on Saturday. September 
16will be \\'illiam J. Roman 
of Ortonville. A 1967 gra
duate of Brandon High SchooL 
heisthesonof:\lr.and Mrs. 
Joseph :\L _Roman of -4688 
Groveland Road. Ortonville. 

Every 12 minutes a home 
in tl1i.s nation is destroyed 
or damaged by a fire start
ing in rubbish, National Fire 
Protection records show. 

·. . . 
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United States Army Training 
Center, Armor (USATCA). · 

By Ada ~crace 

ca's "Salute to the Flag" cere~ 
monies held at Soldier Field in 
Chicago. He was one of the 
more than 10,000 Navymen who 
formed a human "Living Flag" 
in honor of all men and women 
who are, or have been, i~ the 
U.S. Armed Forces. 

They will spend the neJd two 
months learning the fundamen" . 
tal skills of the soldier in 
today' s modern, action Arlny 
--firing live ammunition under 
simulated combat conditions, 
learning protective measures 
and first-aid for chemical, bio
logical and radiological attacks, 
as well as being schooled in the 
use of modern arms. 

.. ! ................................ ... 

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Japes. 
of Lacopia, New Hampshire 
ha\'e been \'isiting their families 
in this area for the past few 
weeks. They will return home 

'this week. 
Mrs. W .H. Stamp returned 

from the Hospital where she 
had been under observation. 

Howe's Lanes area was the 
seat of a gala evening when 
over one thousand people ga
thered and enjoyed the corn 
roast, hot dogs and soft drinks. 
This is an annual affair. The 
date was August 23. 

Friends of Mrs. Ivan Rouse 
will be pleased to know she is 
improving but is still in the 
hospital. 

The Priscilla Circle of the 
W .S.C.S. will meet September 
7 in the evening at Mrs. Ralph 

j Thayer's. with Mrs. Robert 
. Thayer's with Mrs. Robert 
! Morse, Chairman. The follow-
ing is their membership: Mrs. 
R. Bird, Mrs. S. Butters, Mrs. 
E. Colllck, Mrs. L. Federspiel, 
Mrs. K. Gottschall; Mrs. E. 
Heudershott, Mrs. R. Jackson, 
Mrs. N. Jenkins, Mrs. H.John
son, Mrs. A. Keeley, Mrs. Ralph 
Jones, Mrs.S. McFarland, Mrs. 
R. McKibben, Mrs. R. McNeil, 
Mrs. R. Morse, Mrs. William 
Parker, Mrs. E. Pike, Mrs. C. 
Robinson, Mrs. E. Rank, Miss 
A. Rose, Mrs. R. Stewart, Mrs. 
R. Thayer. 

The Gertrude Atkins Circle 

MEN 
• 
10 

SERVICE 

WILL RECEIVE 
SPECIALIST TRAINING 

Manne Private Phil A. Ro
bertson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Robertson of 4510 Ma
JOr, Drayton Plains, has com
pleted four weeks of individual 
combat tramin~ at the Manne 
Corps Base at Camp Pendleton 
Califorma. 

Dunnf' Ius more than• 2UO 
h•Jurs of tra1mng, he learned 
aiJout weapons and combat tech
mques from combat \·eteran in
structors. ThPy tau~ht h1m how 
to conduct combat patrols, de
tect and remo\'e nunes and 
booby traps and use the standard 
Marine Corps infantry weapons. 

He will now recei\'e at least 
four weeks of specialist training 
before bein~ assi.gned to his 
first permanent unit. Marines 
go1ng to combat umts will get 
d<>talled tra1n1ng 1n thf' particu
lar c6mbat skill thf'y are de
Signated for. Th')se who are 
t,:Olng 1nto techmcal fields will 
rece1 re their ad\·anced train
ing at one of a variety of tech
nical schools throughou( the 
country. 

In the Mediterranean 
Fireman Roger D. Heitmeyer, 

USN, son of Mr. and Mro. Ben
janun 0. Heitn·1eyer of ?840 
Deland, Drayton Plains, Mi'thi
gan has returne? to the Medfter
ranean aboard the' desttoyer 
escort USS John Willis alter 
\'isiting the historic town of P·en
zance, near• Land's End, Eng

' I 

of W.S.C.S with Mrs. Cleon 
Kortge, chairman, will meet 
in the evening of September 6 
at Mrs. Kortge's home. The 
following is their membership: 
Mrs. D. Aulbert, Mrs. C. Beach, 
Mrs. R. Beattie, Mrs. G. Brink
man, Mrs. Wm. Dennis, Mrs. 
C. Gallas, Mrs. J. Gardiner, 
Mrs. B. Hanson, Mrs. H. Har
ri'ngton, Mrs. A· Hoyt, Mrs. T. 
Humphrey, Mrs. C. Irwin, Mrs. 
C. Kortge, Mrs. T. Lamm, 
Mrs. G. Lawson, Mrs. H. Sher-

I wood, Mrs. R. Snover, and Mrs. 
1 W. Temple. 
i The Susanna Wesley Circle 
· will meet September 6 at New 
' Church at lO:OlJ a.m. Mrs. 
Fran~ Russell is Chairman. 
The following is their member
ship: Mrs, H. Adams, Mrs. P. 

Alexander, Mrs. G. Birtsas, 
Mrs. R. Christiansen, Mrs. P . 
Cowdin, Mrs. W. Fitzthomas, 
Mrs. P. Fortino, Mrs. J. Gal
ligan, Mrs. J. Gardiner, Mrs. 
J. Geukes, Mrs. H. Golding, 
Mrs. R. Johnston, Mrs. R. Le
Pe~. Mrs. J,< Lynch, Mrs. C. 
Reichert, Mrs. C. Robertson, 
Mrs. F. Russell, Mrs. R. Si-
monson, Mrs. F. Cozadd, Mrs. 
C. Soulby, Mrs. P. Thompson, 
Mrs. R. Thompson, Mrs. W. 
Tinsler, Mrs. G. Ushman, Mrs. 
C. Winfield, Mrs. H. Sutherland, 
and Mrs. T. Purves. Baby s1tter 
furnished·. 

land. 
A 1 though used primarily 

in anti-submarine warfare, de
stroyer escorts also operate 
offensively. against surface 
ships and aircraH and provide 
gunfire support for amphibious 
assaults. 

His ship is a part of Hunter 
Killer ·Group One and a unit of 
Escorl S~u~<\Ji:.on.~ig~t. 

GRADUATES FROM BASK 

Seaman Recruit Guy R. Riddle, 
19, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

\Merle B. Riddle of 6969 Tappan 
Drive, Clarkston was graduated 
from mne weeks of Navy basic 
training at the Naval Traming 
Center, Great Lakes, Ill. 

His training was highlighted 
by participating in mid-Ameri-

During his training he stu
died subjects and !Jved and 
worked under conditions simi
lar to those he will encounter 
on his first ship or at his first 
duty station. He also received 
instruction in seamanship, sur
vival techniques, military drill 
and other related subjects. 

IN VIETNAM 

Gunners Mate Second Class 
Gerald D. Marshall, USN, son 
of Mrs. Evelina Harden of 6149 
Waldon Road, Clarkston, and 
husband of the former Miss 
Myrtis M. Phelps of 141 Phelps 
Street, Jacksonville, Florida, 
has landed with Mobile Con
struction Battalion Six in South 
Vietnam. 

Home-based at Davisville, 
R.I., the Seabee unit has begun 
its second tour of duty in Viet
nam. 

The pnmary mission of his 
battalwn while 1n Vietnam w1ll 
be to "bu1ld and defend" while 
sen1n!:\ with Mannes and other 
U.S. forces throughout th.e coun
try. 

Dunng their last tour the 
Seabees built what is belie\'ed to 
be the world's hlr!,\est cold sto
ra~e area, 356,0lJO cubic feet, 
and constructed enough t1n 
ruofed houses to protect 12,0UO 
U.S. troops from the Vietna
mpse weather. 

Prior to le~wing for Vietnam, 
the Seabees completed combat 
trallung at Camp Lejeune, N.C., 
and technical training at various 
schools throughout the U.S. 

Mobile ConstructiOn Battalion 
Six earned the Presidential Unit 

Interspaced with constant 
emphasis on proper physical 
conditioning, diet, rest and 
health habits, will be ample op
portunity to utilize USATCA'••· 
many and varied recreational 
and religious facilities. 

Following the completion of 
basic training, Pvt. Kreger, who 

, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
M. Kreger, of 8051 Perry Lake 
Road, Clarkston and Pvt. Apple
~ ate who 1s the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Vascassenno, of 
10250 .Reesf' Road, Clarkston, 
w1ll rece1ve at least an addi
tional eight weeks of either ad
vanced 1nstr~ction or on-the
job training to qualify them in a 
specialized military skill. 

·se'JIJIOUI' ofaLe 
By Gladys Sherwood 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. David 
l'orntt .or Atlanta, Ga. a daugh
ter Michelle Angela, Saturday, 
Au<'ust 26. 

Mrs. Franc1s N1ckle is en
.terLumng at a 1 p.m. luncheon 
Thursday 1n honor of their aunt,· ' 
Mrs. Mary Braun of Hialehea, 
Flonda. ' 

M1ch1gan Central I.T .A. mpt 
at Rev. Marvm Porritt's Church 
last Saturday. Pot luck dinner 
followed the busin~ss meeting 
and program. 

Citation on Guadal canal during The Mother's Club 
World War II and gained recog- the home of Mrs .. Pearl 
nit1on in Vietnam last year. on Monday evening. 

AT MARINE AIR STATION 

Manne Corporal Frederick 
L. Chatter son, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Howard Chatter son of 4820 
Jackson Road, •Davisburg, has 
reported for duty with Head
quarters and Headquarters 
Squadron Two, a unit of the 
Second Manne Aircraft W1ng at 
the Manne Corps A1r Station, 
ChPrry Point, N.C. 

The air stat10n, home of the 
Second Marine Aircraft Wing 
and other Manne aviation units, 
provides air support for mian
t ry men of the Second Manne 
Div1sion at nearby Camp Le
Jeune, N.C. 

AT FORT KNOX 

Army Pnvate Michael J. Ap
plegate and Army Private James 
A. Kreger are assigned to Com
pany C, 9 Battalion, 3 Brigade, 
in Fort Knox, Kentucky at the 

GHANDPAHENTS TWICE 
OVER 

The James Chapmans of Or
tonvllle Road, Clarkston found 
out how it felt to become both 
g randparenls and great grand
parents all withm 18 hours last 
week. 

The1r daughter presented 
them with .another grandson on 
August 21, He 1s Scott Ethan 
Costello, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Costello of Pontiac. 
Born at Pontiac General, he 

j . 

we1ghed 7 lb. 1() ozs. Awaiting 
fum at home were two brothers 
and three sisters .. 

And presenting them with a 
great grandchild was their son 
James' daughter. Born on Au
gust 20 in Mansfield, Ohio, 
was John James Otley, the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Otley. 
He we1ghed 6 lb. 7 oz. at birth 
and he had a sister waiting for 
him at home. 

Masks that revealed their inner thoughtS was the jbb tackled 
by the upper class students of t.he Calvary Lutheran Bible 
school. Taking their masks home for· a good second look 
are Jolm Mayo, Marty Thomas, Sharpn Walker and Carol 

Cooper. I 
l •. 
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ing Mr, Andr~ws·t~;>rm, t)le post• • his ... wages. Clarkston's. ffrst ~ 
.office. W;J.S :hOused on-the w~st piJStmaS.i.,.I", :T~·9mas. Johnson, 
siC:ie ()f Main Street; 'in thE-.pre~ was gettil1g Sl7 .SB a year by 

the work of postm~ster evolve~ sent site of. King's l~su~·ance_ 1841. . -. . . 
· oVer. tu~ ·year_s, int'o a_ full .time - Agency· He s~rv£-d for tW€'1 ve . Sine~ the time this area .had· -

job', .in. 1869, when Nelson Ab- years,· until 19_36 and th;n was . its f_il•st postoffice in 183'7there · 
.. ,A;~y: 'receive(,~· the appoi~tme_nt elected townsh1p supF-rnsor of ha~·e been only-- two women who 
: he . }:lad been a leading phys'i- lndep£-den_ce, an nf_(lcp hP held ser\·E'!:I as· hNdS of the oUice. 

:cian _ .hl Clarkston for· twenty- for 21 years. Dunnl!, th1s tunE' Phebe Abbey took. over the post 
>Iqur years. E;ven alter he took hP se~ved sen·erfl,l terms as for. a sa,lary .of. $350.00 per 

_over ·-the post· office, he con_- Chairman of the Briard of Su- annunr when her husbanq passed · 
-'~_1nu~d l<fpractice medicine un- pervisors. ~or_ three years away in 1873 ~nd ser\•ed for' 

. til his death in 1873. Dr. Abbey after that untll h1s death m 1960, . eleven yN1rs. The present post-
. was considered an_ excellent he worked in the Oakland County misti'PSS f's Mrs. Elizabeth 
-phys~cian and had an extensive Equ~lization Office. . Ronk who re_ceived. the ap
pr:;lctice. Today no man could ll: was about the time of J)ointment in 1936. Prior 'to · 

. ()OSSibly co.mbine the jobs of Charles_ ~yen;; that the.carners work tnt,; in the postoHice, she .. 
•do~::tor arid postmaster. be~an usmg automoblles to de- taught school at Bailey Lake, 

Of course as the volume of Uver thE> mail. To people used at a tim'p when th~ school was 
mail increased, larger_ facili- to horse and buggies, this was about a mile from its present 
U:e~ were needed everY ·decade a not always w.elcome innova
or-' So:.· Leroy Brown, appointed·· tion. Not only did they have to. 
.ilf' }8Q6, the year rural frJe learn to , opHate these ma-

-location. 

, j'delivery service was estab- chines; but they found that, 
. . · :•ished·, occupied a s·mall wooden unlike. horses, these early cars 
--:· '" f'fame ouilding on Main Street. JUSt didn't make lt through bad 
. · · · 1;\h.s:·was north of the present roads. In tlmes of heavy mud or 

-Masonic Building and riext to snow, thPy had to revert to 
·-t~e·river. John T.P. Smith, who horses. Mr. Bradley Miller of 
·became ppstmaster in 1900, had 8701 Holcomb Road who has re-

.. ~is offices in the newer brick tired :Uer twenty-five years as 
~ :i)uildirig below the opera house a carrier in Clarkston still has 

in 'tije spot 'now occu!>ied by some humorous memorie-s . of 
'·O'Dell's Drugs. By now there- the days when people were 
. was no longer any need for struggling to change from horse 

those living outside the village drawn transportation to autos. 
to· ·drive in and pi.ck up their As a substitute as well as are
mail. There were four or five gular carrier he served under 
carriers,• <;!riving ligl:lt buggies Charles Meyers, Floyd 'An
over the dirt roads to the scat- drews and the prese'nt' post

. t.ered farms in the township. mistress, Mrs. Eli.labeth Ronk. 
Villagers still stopped by the He recalls in the early years of 
postoffice to ·collect their let- the automobile giving driving 
t.E:rs. Besides these carriers lessons to customer'& of his 
a clerk assisted the post mas- father, who was part owner of 
ter in the ·office. During 1901, Clarkston's first Ford dealer

Slnith drew wages of ship. When the postoffice began 
4'4 per year. using motori.led vehicles, these 

~;;;;r-,......tw--Nlav of 1916_ Cliatli>s Mtoy.: wer~ o!Nned and maintainE:>d by 
w.as made postmaster and the governmE>nt, but the buggies 

ririg his term, the office was and horses used were the JH'O
• ;;r,·:;c-•:lvc<nt•u at n3 Washington Street. perty of the carriers. 

!I'his was behind the present From 1846 to 1850 there was 
.jl\tlasonic Temp·le, and in a build- a mail route that served Clark
iiig now occupiE'd by the Standard ston that went from Pontiac to 
Oil' Company. Sometime after Waterford and then to Austin, 
. the post office facilitie-s left which was a small settlement or 

, this spot, Mrs. Charles Meyers community near the corner of 
.~pened a· tearoom here. It be- Dixie Highway and Oakhill Road. 
came a meeting spot for wo- From there the route led mto 
men's clubs to hold their lun- Clarkston, then on to Springfield 
cheon meetings and was quite and Grovelend. Next stop was 

· ' successful. LatN the same Stony Run, a thriving settlement 
· buildin~ b(>came a little variE'ty near Tienken and Washington 

or dime store. Roads in Avon Township, then on 
. Floyd Andrews received thE'· to Grand Blanc and finally to 

appointment as· postmaster in Flint. Try ttiis route sometime 
January of 1924. He had moved for a Sunday drive. The car
to· Clarkston over 55 yE>ars ago rier, William B. Clifford, in 
with his wife an'd two youngest his own fourhorse coach, re
children, and ·set up a bl;lck- ceived $373.0u per year. Today 

. For. two ye(,lrs Mrs. Rank 
served as a postal clerk- during 
the time Mr. Andr-ews was post
master. She moved into the prE'..:: . 
sent building; in 1953 and can 
remember that at that time it 
seemed like such spacious 
quarters. Now with an ever 
growing amount of mail the 
postoffice has become crowded 
:;tnd inadequate. In 1955, for 
instance, 1,352 pieces of first 
class- mail were diJ?patched 
from Clarkston each day. Today 
that amount has swelled to 3,677 
per day, almost thre~ times as 
much. This is only first class 
mail and these figures do not 
include 2nd class mail such as 
newspapers· and magazines or 
3rd class, which includes ad
vertising material. In 1835, 
two years before our first post
oUic-e came into being, . there 
was hardly 2 letters per year 
per person sent through the 
mail. By 1~3~ .t~~~. yg~u.me had 
grown to about 150 letters and 
cards per person. The carrier 
staff has grown to include 3 
rural and 6 motorized city car
riers. These rural carriers, 
who service the township be
yond the subdivisions into the 
agriculture areas, carry such 
things as money orders, and 
postage stamps which the city 
carriers do not. There is also 
one foot carrier. 

Since the time of Tl;lomas 
Johnson, our first appointed 
postmaster, some startling 
changes have taken place. From 
the straggling_ handful of mail, 
carried in by horseback a few 
times a week, Clarkston now 
recE'i ves mail· by truck twice a 
day. Another sign of our town
ship's growth and progress. 

~- smith' shop on Main Street. a city carrier, classified sub, 
This ·was on the east side of gets $2.64 an hour. Anyone · 
Maili Street and must have been startin~ out as a regular city 
near' 'the little frame building carrier receives $5331 p.er 
that served as postoffice dur- .year. Poor William Clifford had 
ing Leroy -Brown's tenure. Dur- to feed his own horses out of 

• • • 
Our thanks to Mrs. Elizabeth 

Rank, Mrs. Frank Petty and 
Mr. Bradley Miller. Also to the 
Library of Congress and the 
U.S. Postal Department. 
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Clerks on the postoffice staff include-left to right: Marian 
Lawson, Wilma Ruggles, Constance Keeley, Edith Holcomb, 
and Ray Klei~. On the extreme right i~ Mrs. Elizabeth 
Ronk, postmistress. Missing from the picture is Kay Bliss. 

Today's Mail Carriers-In the back row from left to right: 
Raymond Jarvis, R. R. #2; Arthur Kelley, Fred Luth, R. R • 
#1; and John Adams. Front row, left to right: Geri Evans, 
Gwen Strehle and Rita Gottler. Missing are: Barbara 
Stites, R. R. #3, and Howard Bliss, foot carrier. Karen 
Wooley and Ed Rush . 

In thiS picture, taken some time between 1900 and 1915, 
there are from left ~to right,, Loren Cb,estnut,. substitute; · 
carrier ;julia Smith, clerk;' c::Lrriers Albert H~mmond, ... Ed. 
W~terbury, and Elmer·vu~t: Johri T. P. Smith; postmaster 
is-, next With John t-Jan:unond,- catrier; at the extreme' right. . 

, Albert Hamr:Oonq 'and JoPt'l H~mm9nd respectf:v'ely, ·a:re·tlie 
; grandfathe:b' atid father of Mrs •. ElizaJ.Jeth Rank~- present · · · · 
:.postmistress,. Albert Hammond was one Of the firs.t -rural 
·c~r.i~*~'appointed ill oakland County~·-, • : ·. ·. • .. · . . 

·~' ~ ' . . \ . . 
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